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poetry, j
SUNSHINE.

BY WM. P. BBAXNAN.

6sther sunshine from ull the gay pleasures of 
life,

And hoaid it away for the dark coming

Gather songs where the loveliest bowers are

With blue birds and robins rehearsing their 
lays:

As the bee gathers honey from summer's 
bright blooms,

And dreams of sweet mcadowns throagh 
winter's bleak air,

Do thou garner away all, life’s richest per- 

And welcome, with light-hearted laughter,

1 Twfre unwise to believe the Great Giver of
Had destined our days to beclouded with 

pain ;
Though our hot tears of anguish fall deep as

-The sun bow of beauty will shine from the

When lore enters the heart there’s no corner 
for gloom,

If love lights the eve, every object is fair: 
Holy spirits ot neauty leap forth from the

Not even the grave is a place for despair.

jïjuïfln Signal.
GODERICH, C. W.. OCT. 9, 1863.

Stop ! Stop ! !

‘Stop what 7 Stop thief ?’
'No, no 1 Stop my pa|>er.’
‘Why stop your paper, roy friend V ■
'Just because thev publish some things 

that I dislike, and exclude from their columns 
some things that I like,'

•Come now, Mr. Correspondent, as I feel a 
Utile Mondayish this nice Monday morning, 
and unlit for heavier work, 1 want to have a 
little palaver with you. Suppose you take 
fdr a seat that deal box in the corner, cove ed 
with hypocritical chintz, to make people be
lief® it is a very nice lounge, and I occupy 
the only rhnir my noor study atf nds ; and 
sàppose, further that for your name and my 
n#me wo euhsliluV* X and Y, us algebraists 
do tor unknown quantities; we can hold our 
palaver incog., and nobody be able to find 
out the ‘great unknown’ characters whose 
wisdom sheds such radiance oc the public
Blind.'

, Y,—‘Now, X, let us have it out. Why 
have you written to our editor to stop your
paper r

X. —‘For several very good reasons, one 
of which is that I am at liberty to do what I 
will with my own.' ,

Y. —‘A very good reason it would be, if 
you had anything of your. own. But 1 deny 
that anything possessed by you is your oun 
iq Such a sense as to make it a matter of 
indifference in what you may employ it, or 
whether you employ it at all. If you wish it 
to be interred that the three dolla s subscrip
tion which you j ay for your paper ate so lar }

triable to the

MB. GALT 8 MOTION AND WHAT 
WILL PROBABLY COMB OF IT.

After a long and most factious resist
ance on the part of the opposition leaders, 
all the items set forth in the Estimates 
were carried on Tuesday last. lion. Mr. 
Holton immediately moved that the 
House do resolve itself into Committee 
of Ways and Means, whereupon Mr. Galt, 
who has been priming himself for an as
sault of the “ forlorn hope,” introduced 
lti;> motion of want of confidence, which 
ran as follows “ That the speaker do 
“ not now leave the chair, but that it be 
“ resolved, that while this House have 
“ cheerfully granted the supplies required 
“ for the public service, they regret to I

learn that, it is the intention of the Ad- 
“ ministration to allow Parliament to 
41 separate, without having had an oppor- 
“ tunity to consider such measures as 
“ might be calculated to make good the 
“ assurance given by this House 
“ to His Excellency the Governor 
“ General, in the Address in reply to the 
“ Speech from the Throne, that we concur 
“ with III, Excellency in his expression of 
“ regret, that fur some years the public 
“ expenditure has exceeded the annual 
“ income, and, in his opinion, that the 
“ time had arrived when strenuous efforts 
“ should be made to arrest the continuance 
“ of this deficiency.”

In the course of his set speech upon this 
text, Mr. Galt did not deny that the Min
istry ha 1 the support of a majority of the 
House, J>ut he argued that that majority 
was loo small to enable the Government to 
grapple satisfactorily with the financial 
and constitutional difficulties of the hour. 
He also deprecated the idea of borrowing 
money until such measures should be 
adopted as would convince the Provincial 
creditors that the deficiency of the past 
year was not likely to be repeated.

Mr. Holton followed with a powerful 
and telling speech, citing the many failures 
of Mr. Galt while financial minister, and 
asserting that if measures had not been 
taken for raising enough money by taxa- 

to prevent an annual deficiency

ed. Our foot artillery company, owing to 
a detention of the train or rather a failure 
to connect to a moment with the Grand 
Trunk, was the last corps to enter the 
field» How the Goderich boys deported 
themselves may be judged from the fact 
that Capt. Ross was specially compliment
ed by Col. Light, and that almost every 
volunteer company on the field cheerfully 
awarded them the palm. A broom was 
bought and borne on the locomotive up to 
Goderich this morning Perhaps Sergt. 
McLean is not proud of the success won 
by one faf his companies oh three fields.— 
We have not room at present to add more 
than that the troops were reviewed by 
General Lindsay. We will give further 
particulars in our next.

LUCKNOW - A MO DEL VILLAGE

Nothing is more calculated to impress 
upon the mind of the traveller the great 
progress made by these counties than the 
rapid growth of its principal villages.— 
Spots where a few years ago nothing was 
to be found but the sloppy crossing of two 
mud roads are npw the sites of beautiful, 
busy, thriving hamlets. One oi these is 
Lucknow, situated on the boundary line 
between Huron and Bruce,, at the head of 
the Northern Gravel Road. We have 
said that it is a model village. It de
serves the appellation not because its site 
is very beautiful, but because its inhabi
tants arc progressive and because they 
live together in harmony and peace. When 
the traveller comes across such a phenom
enon in the bush he cannot refrain front 
pulling up and “ making a note on’t.”— 
The village has made unprecedentedly 
rapid progress, the best part of it having 
been built within the last thrccsycars. It 
now contains five stores, three blacksmith's 
shops, three Cabinet shops, a bakery, two 
butchers, one shoe shop, kept by friend

of Buffalo. The party ^-tias escorted 
through our beautiful little town, as they

Arrival of the “Persia.”

our “friends and neighbors” took their 
departure on Thursday morning. We 
congratulate ourselves on the elevation of 
Mr. Fell to the post of General Manager.

winter 1 
telegraph.

. . . - I \>w Yokk Oct. 7.—The steamship Persia,
were pleased to term It, and to the eve- ] tr.„l Lv0rpn'ol on the 2CtB and Queenstown 
ning dined at Hosker’s. The host excit- I on the 27th, is below.
ed himself to convince his guests that i A Paris Inter to the World says that the 
n , ... 1*. 4 ..... ,\ privateer Honda m being repaired by the
Goderich had not lost a tittle ol hjer en- | Government engineers and laborers at the 
tertuining abilities,culinary and otherwise. ' Government dock. When she goes to sea 
Alter spending a happy evening together Confedemle

will be officially responded to.
iTnee Fedt ral vessels of war are on the 

watch outside, .and the chances of an action 
are imminent.

The pa pets state that the Florida will leave 
He is a sound man of business and a ! ^rt‘8t during the present week. I his is not

• p ,1 , 11ue. She wid leave the dock but not thegentium to cvnry sense of the word ; 'lrt. meillltime be joined by
just the man in fact to advance the best one or two f„rmi<iable coUeagu»- 
interests of the Road. I C tton market firmer and quotations un-

....................................... I ehang-d. BreadstuffT dull. Pro vidons stea-
t&T Preparations are to be made this j '*)’• Illinois Central 12 to 14 discount; Erie 

inter for the construction of the N. >V. i to 75. ' , , ,
L indon, Saturday evening.—Consols closed 

■t 93$ to 9;G for money ; after official re
turns 9:l* id 934.

Latest via queeiistown.
Paris, Sept. 27.—Bourse steady ; rentes

closed 67 45.
Lyons. Sept. 26.—The Rhine has overflow

ed its he,I to the height of two metres along 
he line of Lyons. The country upon the 

hanks of the river is submerged. The Seine 
has also lise» to n considerable height.

Paris, Sept. 26.—The Patrie'of this even
ing Si vs that the question whether the. Poles 
should he recognized in the quality of belli- 
ger, nta, has been continually raised by one 
of the two great maritime powers.

T;..‘ Patrie announces the arrival u^jphev 
alien Magra.ut Turin.

The hat ion gives without guaranteeing its 
accuracy a report that the carps Législatif 
wiji he convoked in October.

The Pays denies the truth of the rumor

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Nashville, Oct. 5.—An unusual degree of 

excitement prevails here to day in conseqience 
of the rebel Gen. Forrest, with a force of 
about 4,000 mounted me , having made a 
raid on our line of railway communication' 
between this place and Bridgeport or Chatta
nooga. Just at this particular time no trains 
are leaving for the direction of the front, yet 
this circumstance need give no particular 
caus * for alarm. The enemy can do but com
parut ivd y little to injure our communication. 
Forrest may succeed in interrupting our com
munication fora few hours, but we have not 
only a force to drive him back, but to defeat 
an immensely heavier force.

Louisville, Uct. 6.—The “ Journal " has 
received a special from Knoxville which is
con.ideredeiilirel, reliable that (ten. liar,,. ! lhiU M j . bad umdervd hi.
"d* ken "to country south (ion, Knosvilie ■ rMigl,The same ‘paper contradicts the 
to Calhoun on the H.nwossee nver and Ihe „„ Ule tiuke de Oramont has
ttestornand Atm,toe nulroad and only 2., |K.C„ charged to address communicalioas 
miles distant from Kingston, the junciio» of 
the Western and Atlantic and Rome railroads, 
and East of Knoxville as far as Greenville on 
the East Tennessee railroad. His right wing 
is in communication with G< n. Rosecrans,and 
his position all that could be dr.-tred. His

jour OWU that you aie not ai'C.iumaue 10 iiil-i jj(>n
Giver for the use of them, I deny your posi- . ,, ,, „
lion in to to. Don't scratch the back of your i R waa attributub.u to the lac- 
head, nun !—You cannot pull the answer out ! tious course of the opposition. The

way*. ,, v »I J Hon. gentleman retorted that any ^leurc-X.— A ell, now, Y, I think you arc rather . r. .. J v
hard on a po„r tellow ; but the f„ct is I don't dation m Canadian securities, apart from
like his doctoring at all. It don't suit me at
alt I'

Y.—‘His doctrine, I suppose you mean.-* 
Well, I confess i don’t always think it suits 
rayielf, exactly, although, at times.it 'shoots’ 
me la rallier a V nJer place. If he were to 
labor in Older to suit you or me, he must 
necessarily offend soon one else ; and I sup- 
po e you would consider that person very 
shabby if he were to stop bis paper for an 
article, the publication of which gave you 
pleasure. At it again—pulling the hair out , 
of tour head I’

X. —‘Yes, and I II pull every hair out, il I j 
like, for all you I Isn’t my hair my own,and 
can’t I do as I please with it 7‘

Y. —Gently now, X ; don’t gel into a pas- | 
■ioa. Keep cool, for I have outdone with |
* X.- ‘Well, I don’t like his pul tics, and 
that’s another reason.’

Y.—‘Very possible, indeed. Feihtqe lie 
does not like yours H is In- ever tried to in
jure you on any ground ?’

X.—‘Me 7 I don't know that he has.—
Nèither have I tried to injure-----

causes arising out of the political troubles 
of this continent, was due to a long course 
of reckless extravagance on the part of 
those who were now so eager to resume the 
reins of Government. He claimed that 
when the people of England came to lx 
disabused of the ideas so assiduously ad 
vanced by the Grand Trunk clique, and 
convinced that the Government and peo
ple of Canada wv.re endvavourihg to turn 
over a new leaf, a very different state of 
feeling would bo manifested.

The debate on Tuesday was confined 
y toi Messrs. Galt and

upun the Polish qucMiot. to the Austrian gov
ernment. 1 he Pays fur the States say tha* 
mi intention is entertained' of supeiscding 
Laron Gros, who will return to London to 
morrow. Prince Napoleon will aitto leave for 
London to morrow, but his journey has uu 
political bear ng.

.Berne, .Sept. 26. —The Federal Council has 
decided tb with I raw the Swiss Embassy from 

* a report, apparently J,ipan „„ account of the political condition of 
lbe_heaiTir!ei.8, ut I cou:,t y.

N-‘.v York, Get. 7.—The Persia steamed 
pat 11 u ;:,‘.ck.
’ T..v st amer New York arrived out vu the

N. C. Methodist Church, and four hotels, j of the troops and the material, a measure of j Tkc p.iaos Alabama, Georgia and Conrad
ut the Cape of 

d the ships Sea- 
and Lanlec, and

army i. in the best of health and spirits. I 
New York, Utt. 4.—The Post says, by ! 

the arrival of the steamer Fullon at this port", 
from Chailestonlwe have « 
on good authority, that

McGardy, one chair factory, grist and saw | General Gilmore had been moved from Mor- 
'mills, a carding mill, i» ptemeetite, two j to Folly I.laml. The continual ainkiri,.

. „ iii I of the beach on Morris Island has rendered
ffaoo0n shops, a fine new school house, a n;mova| 0f me Federal headquarters, the body
N. C. Methodist Church, and four hotels, of the troopsand the muteiial, a measure of, i .,«• p.ruT>s \iaoama tjeor 
The reader must not be alarmed at the | «''l'eliknce, while theieare sanilary reason, had live', ti.e ko,U i
. , . , t , 1 which won d Ultimate y be controlling. J here i (;„ ,? if,,..1...3 „ a
last, because we are assured that it is the : UIL. SH1j ,, hc uo ut|ler causes for the chan;-. ' |!fili., L ‘i'lr.-cv of Wales a
most temperate village in Canada, and we Among them is that the troops will uu'l hr , bonded-lii.tm.

Another Good Deed Done.

The financial policy of the Government was 
fully sustained yesterday by the House. The 
Opposition, following their usual policy of re
sisting the economical movements of the Min
istry, made a g-cat effort to prevent the re
duction of" the grants for colonization roads. 
Tht-ve is no doubt that these grants were used 
by the Cartier-Macdonald Govei nment for the 
purpore Of bribing members. There were no 
roads named in the Estimates. A lump sum 
was voted, and the Guvemmeni were left 
tree to spend the money us they pl-ased.— 
The evidence ol Mr. Dunkin, now in Opposi
tion. but a suppoiter of the late Ministry, is 
conclusive as to the manner in which It was 
laid out. He states that il was used tn influ
ence the vous of meaibers. The appropria
tion for each county, in fact, went through 
the hands of the member if he supported the 
Government, and if it did not stick to his lin
gers, he made sure that it benetitlcd somebody 
ikely U he of use to him, privately or public-
'r-

It was not nlme that the money voted for 
colonization ronds was corruptly and waste- 
lu-ly expended, i.p past years; injury w^-s also 

I inflicted on L'pper Canada by constructing 
works in Lower Canada which ou g lit tx> have 
been undeitaken by the municipalities. It is 
true that for every dollar spent in Lower 
Canada, another was laid out in Upper Cana
da. nut how dues that svslun of professedly 
equal exjieinliiure woik ? Upjier Cunnd.i 
pays seventy five per cent.-of the whole taxa
tion of the Province. Of" the whole sum of 

200,000. for years expended by the Cartier- 
Macdonald Government on colonization in 
the whole Province, Upper Canada paid 
5100,000. niul' L iwer Canada only $50,«*00. 
Yet the latter profiled by one-half the expen-

The reduction of this grant at one blow 
from two hundted'thousanddollars to 550,000, 
is one of tin- best acts of the present Govern
ment. If th y h id intended to hold office by 
bribery, of which the Opposition accuse them, 
they would not have put the means out of 
their hands. They have, in fact, thrown 
down the gauntlet of defiance to the corrupt 
men in the House, by cutting down this -rrant 
to one-fourth its former amount. Thu Oppo
sition took it up, and ■brought all their power 
to aid the passa/e of a veto ot want of confi
dence in. the Ministry on the subject.— 
They were badly beaten,•- however. The 
honesty and _--i id sense of the House sustain
ed the Mi’ii-t y by a triumphant majority.— 
Very few Upper Canadians stood up for the 
old expenditure, but among them were 
Thomas Ferguson, Buchuna»*, Conger, Carl
ing, and Walsh. The Ministry have given a 
stab to the Colo iz .iiou K-*a f bribery ■ostein 
which it will never recover.—(Halte, 1th.

can well believe il, for there is a lodge of | L?'1”!UI,'e ",e fulure At
_ , , . . , I Charle.wtou, and they art* entirely out ut ran,

G. Templars numbering about bU male .........................
members. There is also a doctoiMo keep
the villagers in remembrance of the frailty 
of human

of any batteries the rebels haye or can erect [ s 
on James Island.

Recent firing from Gill more's batteries, of

Th 
.•'t St. II ■

ed States steamer Vanderbilt 
i on the 20ili of August in pur-

almos*. exclusively
I Holton, and so far as we can judge 
tire House i »uld not exactly see how Mr.

I Galt could show that a.strong government 
could be formed out of a Minority of the I House,

Y.—‘Out with it, man ! rather 1 should j On Wednesday the debate was resura- 
kdon’t let it out. I ou were v-ry near , cd) the ball being opened by Mr. Rose,MF,

telling a lie, neighbor, lor you have tried to 
injure him.’

X. —‘Me7 How? When?’
Y. —‘By stopping your paper. You know 

that the publication of n paper involve! a 
great expense. There are rent, wages,paper, 
type, ink, presses, and many things cf which 
you and I know nothing, to be provided and 
paid for. You know that withdrawing your 
subscription would injure - him to the exact 
uirtount ol that subscription. Did you not 
secretly wish it was more, in ord« r that the 
injury might be greater ? Now don't bile 
your nails, my good mar ; or bite them to the 
quick, if it will do you any good. But stay,I 
have not done with yu vet.'

X. — ‘To be plain with you, I don't like 
some of hie doctoring, and he has inserted too 
much of what 1 do not line lately.’

Y. —'Myself and others don't like some 
things either, and think he has inserted too 
mach of them ; but his ei.ternriso was inau-

Kwted for you and me. Had we cot all 
ter stop our paper—I mean a I >>n each 

side of every vexed question, and ihen where 
will be our County organ ? Her n look to 
those only lor support in carrying uu his en
terprise who agree in some great leading 
principles, and who agree to differ on other 
topics. Why, man, you remind me veiy 
strongly of a man of whom I read when a 
schoolboy, Procrustes by name.’

X.__'Do I ? But how do 1 resemble him 7’
Y.—‘He had a favorite bedstead, just the 

right length for s man, he thought. He 
used to catcli travellers, as the story goes, tie 
them to his bedstead, and cut them short if 
they were too long for it. or stretch them^ out 
to the length of it if they were too short.’

X.—'Well, Y, I can get bigger papers for 
the same money.'
WY.—‘I know" you esn—widely circulated 
political papers ; but I thought you com 
plained of too much politics ? I know also 
that you can get large papers with a large 
circulation, because they covertly pander t" 
the corrupt passions and inclinations ol man
kind, debauch their minds, deprave their mor 
sis, aod ruin them for this worid and tin- 
world to come. But toll me, honestly, cun 
you get a pa|*r,for the same amauAt of money 
per annum, ccnlainiug the same Amount of 
real information, together with so Iniuch of a 
purely moral and intellectual naUne, and 
which comes so near to youi own sentiments 
in matters generally—-one whiclir you' are not 
afraid to hand to your children 7’

X.—‘Well, friend, you tell me to answer 
honestly. To be honest,then, I—I—I— (a.'ain 
scratches his bead,and bites his poor innocent 
nails l)—I cannot 1’

Y.—‘Then why stop your paper 7’
X.—'Because 1 was a fool, and that is the 

troth—the length and the breadth of it 1’

6^ All people are printem, they are mak
ing impressions on many a leaf of character.

who attacked Mr. Holton fiercely, but 
without making any impression on the 
House, us subsequent divisions clearly in
dicate. As the evening wore away, an 
effort was made to adjourn the debate, but 
the premier insisted that time enough had 
bun wasted ai ready, and the interests of 
the country demanded that the vote should 
be taken before the House rose. The 
opposition moved for adjournment which 
was promptly negatived by a majority of 
three. Mr Tom Ferguson then tried his 
hand, moving for adjournment as he had a 
speech of some value to deliver. This 
also was negatived by a majority of four. 
Mr. Ferguson then launched into a speech, 
which was interrupted by singing, whist
ling and other very unparliamentary but 
amusing sounds.

Affairs were in this state at last accounts. 
It was admitted by the opposition them
selves that the .Government would be sus
tained,

The Ministry Sustained.
Since the above was written we learn 

by special telegram that Mr. Galt’s amend
ment was put to vote last night and lost 
by a majority of three. The last hope 
of ousting the Ministry having fled, the 
Opposition now gives in with the best 
grace it can. The Ministry will weather 
out the session safely, and the House will 
rise next week.

flie channel flû< t had left Liverpool, hut 
- , the fri.-ut-Liverpool had been left in the

_ . , . .a » . winch we huve rec iv d news from coiifedo.- M,.r-ov it wa* reported, to watch the s'us-a(fairs, physically speaking. , a^y sources, was d1 reeled almost exclusively I ,j ,..llus 
the most popular hotel seems to be that of I against the efforts that were making, and 1 ivlll., lu fcttr| )tUS3,.]| oa withdraw-
the well-known Philo White, who runs a «b« rebel, dom.t di.dore, v, erect new j i I.....»*, |H.'olUhed.l It quote,

‘ba ttn-i III the run»of hurt Suinter. hi. itolru. tiuu, In,in «ienmund, which Mete
hartwer» that our recoiinuiteiiii - boat., ,1,,, J.iv. U.,u« hr dries that the Uritiob Uov- 

which pass.*! m ar the walls during the night, mm„ „t is determined to decline oveiturcs 
discovered -that the garrison was conducting j ,;.r f,;..,,,! y r dation;;, and * id/not receive a 
extensive operations, and the indications were Minister, there: .:e it is no 'tongt-r condueive 
that the rebels, who were working n large j tl, t|lv i„.Vr, va „ „• consistent with the dig- 
numbers, would civet fire-proof batteries in- ! „itv of tue Ci.nleJeiUic Government fur Mr. 
side of the ruins, with the intention of using | M,son to «oui t me his rcifiilence at London 
til- in when the works should be sufficiently i anv |„ngt r.
advanc' d loiusti y thç removal of the bro„"i I The I.J,m Inar.r savs that it is not cou- 
wal s uuddt/>ri#, which protected ^ the work- ! tempi.,n d m wnhJraw Mr. S.idell. His re 
men and concealed their operations from 
view. The rapid and heavy liriug of our guns, 
it is expected, will not only stop "this work, 
but lender rebel occupation of" Sumter prevu 
rious, if nut impossible,

Gen. Gi.iino.c’s- operations on Morris Is

daily stage to Goderich. Mr. White keeps 
a clean, quiet, well-ordered house, and 
seems anxious to secure the comfort of his 
guests at ull times and hours. We say 
this, not because we wish to puff him, but 
because a good hotel in the bush is just as 
much of a phenomenon as a “ model vil
lage." Besides the business places there 
are a number of nice, neat dwellings.— 
The Rooklidges, Mr. Somerville, and 
others, have displayed much taste in the 
building line. Success to the fine little 
village of Lucknow,—in ay its storekeepers 
ne’er break down, its harmony never break 
up.its pretty girls never make bad matches, 
its boys learn to be thrifty and iudus-

WALKERTON SHOW

The exhibition of the Brant Agricultu
ral Society took place in the village of 
Walkerton on Wednesday last, 7th inst. 
The day was a very bail one, continual 
showers of raiij rendering the roads and 
grounds extremely muddy and sloppy.— 
The number of farmers present was large, 
and in spite of the weather most of them 
were accompanied by their buxom wives, 
daughters or sweethearts,as the case might 
be. The stock exhibited, we arc sorry to 
say, showed a marked falling off from the 
standard of former years, although some 
fine beasts and good hogs and sheep were 
to be seen. As they advance in other

land iii'C actlyqiy prosecuted. The batten on 
our troops per-

I ccptimi by th: F < mil Government, has ever 
1» -on cou11^ous. wbi.e that of Mason has been

j A •bium a: ‘v.•«! ut Table Bay on the
I .‘t!i i t \u„"i'', rapturing “S she did so the 
I .-hip Sea Lrifle C-.in N• • w York for the Cuj

C’ummi ig:s Point now shields oUr troops per- j j 
feet y. wltile the condition ol Wagner it such I she I

THE TORONTO REVIEW

The review at Toronto yesterday was a 
great success. Besides the 16th Regulars, 
there were about 4,000 volunteers on the 
fieldv % The ground was not so suitable for 
thq^iurposo as that at Brantford, bût, 
nevertheless, the volunteers went through 
the various movements of the vday with 
much precision and steadiness. The sham 
fighting was on a more extended scale 
than at Brantford, and consequently a 
very large quantity of powder was expend-

Brant should see to it that their slock is 
not allowed to run out. The show of 
implements was small. Mr. Moore had a 
good fanning mill on exhibition, arid Mr. 
Lockhart showed one of the most highly- 
finished lumber wagons we have seen with
in the bounds of the two counties. The 
iron work does great credit to the establish
ment of Mr. Chas. Stephens. In the 
evening a number of the members and 
officers of the Society sat down to a first- 
rate dinner in Wntcrson's Hotel. Our 
old friend, II. Hartley, is president for the 
current year.

DUNGANNON SHOW

The Show at Dungannon yesterday, all 
things considered, was a success. From 
the magnificent country around, a large 
quantity of stock, grain, &c., was brought 
in, and the attendance on the part of 
farmers quite respectable. Several very 
fine samples of Spring and Fall wheat 
were shown. The proceedings passed off 
to the satisfaction of all interested in this 
first attempt ut an Exhibition in that 
locality. In our next we will give the 
Prise List.

■ft t

• h’.t'i
to protect the troops from all huzar1. Still, The 

there are a few casualties, all of" which occur 
in consequence of uimeevssary exposure.

Batteries which ^a e designed to throw 
Greek fire are now nearly completed, and 
recent experiments have shown that the lire 
may he safely and effectually used. Cl.urle*- 
tmi is within fair range ol the guns already 
placed, and which are in such uumlieisus «iii 
insure lhe destruction of the city when they 
are turned upon it. This event will not take 
place until other plans are complete and the 
navy is ready to po-operuto with the at my, j ,|„. „j , 

Complaint against Admiral Dahfgren is j jv 
universal. IL.Î.......

ami bondi 
Va ar.d' 

1 I lie pr:
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pi d a vessel named the 
in ail (illy six- |>rizcs.

• <’a e lliO Lull of Aug. 
i i ; ut i: to S-nions Bnv for coal 

1" 3u,nsi. She hud captured 
i** ship Prince of Wa cs from 

Antwerp, hvt- fifteenth p:izc. 
er C'-nrnd. now called the "I’us- 
into Siinui Bay on the 8th of 
eaptufed and bonded the ship

!"

Our naval Mlicere .and sailors believe Ad
miral Farragut will soon take command of 
the fleet in Charleston harbor, and they ex
press the utmost confidence that the result of 
the operations then undertaken will be sue-

Washington, Oct. 7.—A detachment of 
Col. Baker's rangera, which left here a w^ek 
ago, returned this evening. Tlv-y report tmu 
during their absence they had several brushes 
with Mosby’s and White’s men, ai.d they sue 
eroded in putting the enemy to flight in eve y

States Co is'il protested against 
i1"1. Sen Bride, on the ground 
" it hin lit it .all waters, ais-i 

■ • r y of the Tuscaioosa. oil 
i1 In-:.i,' a prize and not yet cun- 

, a!. I the Queen's proclama- 
n In 'i! ; i;r a Briti li port. The G over 
rd'tiled itd.i'i -l iy to the Consul in both 
■ «le :. '.li i!te t’-uisul entered u pro

branches of Agriculture the farmers of instance. One of these engagements was ut
hutker s (iap. and another at Smith's farm

VISITORS FROM BUFFALO

On Wednesday last the celebrated 
“Prince of Wales’ Car” of the Buffalo & 
L. H. R. brought up a number of visitors 
from Buffalo, comprising A. Fell, Esq., 
the new Manager, A. Cleghorn Esq., 
Chairman, and other railway men,together 
with several of the most influential citizens

near Middleburg. Our forces in the latter 
i instance knew- that the enemy outnumbered 
them, but they determined that they would 

1 test their fighting ability. Dividing into two 
detachments they put the enemy to flight in a 
very short time. On one occasion, Mushy 
having stopped ot a house near Middleburg to 
get breakfast, an effort wus made to capture 
him, but unfortunately he escaped. In all 
our brushes with the enemy we lost hut one 
man killed. The loss of the enemy is not 
known.

New York, Oct. 7.—The steamer Eagle 
Inis arrived from Havana 3rd. Arrivals from 
Matnnioras, with dates to the 12th, make no 
mention of the French occupation of" that 
pince. 'The civil war in Honduras continues.

Porto Blake dates are of Sept. 26th. The 
Spanish troops are being removed to San 
Domingo as a base of opt rations.

A lawyer of San Domingo and two Catho
lic priests have been brought to Havana and 
incarcerated in Mono Castle as prisoners of

Santa Anna has some 3,000 troops, but no 
arms. Two steamers ’ were about leaving 
Havana for San Domingo with provisions 
and artillery.

Baltimore, Oct. 6.—The extract from the 
Richmond papers of the Hid copied generally 
by the New York press of this cveni,untiling 
that Imboden had recently made a (jesetut 
uj on this road is entirely incorrect.

ft '<• Helena on the 20th 
j> »icd in pursuit of the

i « as unchanged.
’’rince Napoleon was 
i mission relative to

The Yander’
AUbuir’i.

The Polish .|
It was re; oite I that 1 

loicavlo. I. ml,:
Poland.

Cult inontil |> ! ’ V- un important.
Liverpool. S j»t« :i.fu i 26. —The prospect of 

the fall (' Mi n >t m is mie h d -bated. The 
ïtends of t'l' > i rh a<Sf:t that it will not uf- 
f. ot tiie i.«iii". I ' Army and Mary Ga
zette cam i rr i ■■ « i.it great military ad
vantage «iiu.d a r ii'■ from the capture, ‘cer
tain! v noiv- equal t • tie- capture of Knoxville 
and ChitUMo.'gi, Vicksburg and Port Hud
son. _____ m ________ _

NEWS ITEMS.

f-Y- A nt tn nam I Dominic Uojte, 
severely .scalded at Mr. Reardo'i's Mill, St. 
Cat I terii.es. on Saludiiy last, that he died on 
Monday, afu r undergoing intense agony.

0^)* Ills Excellency the Coumiander-in- 
Cittel has been pleased to ditvcl, that under 
no cirêumstMiivv.s shall practice with ball 
cartr dgi ;s lie en g ged in by Volunteers, with
out the iHeii being in unilorm and under the 
command of tin officer or non-eommissumed 
oflic«.r, wit i shall be held resp m-ible for the 
qnoper condm t of the putty. The Brigade- 
Major ol" the District will have the whole 
arrangement and supei vision ol" the targets, 
Ac., &>•., and he will detail the days upon 
which each çoiq-s can practice at .the target, 
and will keep a book ol" record tor this special 
purpose.

Milita *y Appointments.

District No. 7, U. C.— Twentieth batta
lion Volunteer Militia Infantry, Canada, No. 
4-Company —To be Ensign : John Youngs 
Terrybeny, vice David*oii, resi#yed.

District No. 8, U. (’.— Volunteer Militia 
In fun fi y Company, Mount Pleasant.—To be 
Liculemmt : Crosby Heaton, gentleman, vice 
Phelps, resigned.

District No 9, V. C — Volunteer Militia 
I i fan try Company, Windsor.—To be Lieut. 
Ensign’ W. U. H irons, vice Itankin, resigned. , 
To be Ivisign : Jeremiah O"Connor, gentle' 
man, vice Iliruns promoted.

Washington, Oct. 7.- Accounts from the 
array of the Potomac say that conscripts in 
large numbers are arriving, those yeste dnv 
included about 900 from New York ur.d Vvi-

Kecruiting for the veteran corps progresses 
very rapidly. In some instances almost en
tire regiments have re-enlisted, and applica 
lions are increasing.

The steamer Diamond arrived here to-night. 
She was captured while attempting to run 
the blockade of Snvanah, by the gunboat 
Stetlh, Inst front Nassau.

The subject of the Missouri trouble is still 
under Executive consideration.

Mr. R‘.vm

St. Hyacinth''. «;i 
dticed to the 11 aisc 
lion. J. A Mat- 
scribed the oath, i

id, the member elect for 
un I liuisday Inst iniro- 

by lion. Mr. Cartier and 
ona.d, and liaviug sub- 
as admitted to take lus

On Sunday week last a house in the 
upper part "t Dundas.occupied by a drunken 
fami y ended Ilylu-, «'-'l «>'« « by aomn
scouii-lre's. Tnii i-* H'-vond time this 
family have been w.lfully burnt out. Such 
proceeding* are a d."grave to the town, since 
altliou;l, I 'teniperate they ace an inoffensive 
family .-—Manner-

fry. , Americans, named Ogden and 
wfcut «ho came to Dundas about six montHk 

»nd ««Mit into the Brewing but;iness,
tlreiiilild'ill III" ‘>"1" 'W.- !» »"iJ
810UÜ would not pnv their debts in this local- 
nv. almost every busin-sa «nan being a loser. 
Wheat has gone down m the market with a 
perfect crush.— Manner. ^

Coai Famin'; at hie West.—There is a 
/real scarcity of in C.nvinnati and other 
Western citi1 s. " ..,«1 m f 10 a cord, and 
coal M four or five tunes the usual price at 
this season of the tear. A r.se in the We* 
tern livers would set afloat a vasi amount uf 
fuel, and brmt d > »•• the P«ce* materially.— 
Unless supplie» reach d of the
West before winter seis m, the prices will be 
enhanced far beyond the ability ol the middle 
and poor classes.

Personal Experience of an Earthquake

The following extract from a private letter, 
from Manila, gives the writer's personal ex 
periençe and .sensation durin^rtilv late terrific 
earthquake which visited that city" :

It would he impossible to give you an idea 
of the lute earthquake, for though I have read 
the accounts ol many severe ones, I never 
could realize the position until 1-had fell one, 
mid I never knew wliut <fre allul destruction tl 
could make until the 3d of this munjli. I liavi 
heard nothing talked about but ea thquakes 
for the past t mi days, everybody telling their 
expe:ience and giving their idea of causes 
and effects of earthquakes in general.

My experience wui that I had finished my 
soup and was helpin'; mys'-lf to fish, when 
three or four tiomendous up und down humps 
çiime. I ran for the nz- tea (piazza Covered 
with iron roofing ) Then came the fearful 
swinging motion f rom north to south. I clung 
to tlv post ( vooden, which supports the iron 
roof) to keep myself from falling, expecting 
every moment that the stone wills which 
su port, d the azote a would give n«ny, und 
that I should bo thrown into the river with 
the house Qti top of me. The whol • shock d-d 
not lust over half a minute, but it was an 
eternity to tiv. The falling of stone houses 
and ti c ro -Is was terri he ; part of our root 
(weighing 70 tons) fell in. About 300 feet 
from where I was the tower of Meiioudi 
church full through the roof of the church : 
this tower whs L oin 150 t" 200 feet high, 
hui t nf s ih.I st.me, (-«ur to six feet tliiv':.— 
Yet the dm from fal ing ehu. elies mid houses 
was so g re -t that I -did not distinguish when 
it fell. When the shock was over, the air 

was so | was so filled with dust of lime that I could 
scarcely h e ithe, and there wns not a breath 
of air. When tin; moon ros«y later, Manila 
was a f' L'hWul and dreary sight to see. 
Everybody «a; m the stieets, pinying, or flee
ing with wli it ill y lia-l saved, into tlm coun
try. For days nfinr the people walked the 
streets without speaking. And there was no 
r.oise of carriages ami no bells in a. ity wlieu* 
there wv-e thousands moving bt-foro at 
all hours.

The whole city is in ruins, the destruction 
of life aid property being very great. The 
next day the stench of dead people, who had 
been buried under the ruins, w as fearful, and 
it was at on# time thought it would breed 
some epidemic. We have since had some 
terrific thunder storms, which have killed 
many people, hut at l ist. I think, the atmo
sphere is cleared of elect-"city, ami 1 thank 
Heaven it h >s been no worse. I have been 
obliged to take the roof off our house, but 
hope in a few days tr. be settled,in body ; but 
jt will require some time to repose my mind. 
Most on Traveller

Melancholy Case ot Accidental^-
Drowning.

We çegret to have to announce the death, 
by drowning, of" Mr. Alexander Kcllv, lute 
officer of the Steamship Norwegian. Deceas
ed had been missing since the night of Fri
day, the 18th inet.h when, it is supposed, he 
lost bis way in the dark, and fell from the

Jt noK Wilson.—The Kingston News of 
the 6tli instant says :—“ The members of the 
Bur in Kingston y este i day tei dcred a dinner 
to the Honorable John Wilson, through 
Thomas Kiikpatrick, Esq., but the lepmed 
Judge respei tlully declined the invitation on 
ground of indisposilii n, and because he was 
desirous to dispose of" the business before the 
Asa zes with us little delay ns possible. The 
Judge expressed nis appreciation of the com- 
p'uncut, ai d regicited his i ability to accept 
i’ ■ invitation '1 In; same paper further 
says :—Judge Wi:s m is evidently a uvrking 
nan and one who will not allow tiie time of 
tiieCoqi t lu be : ..’credawuy. His emphatic 
‘That will do, sir,’ is an effective stoppage on 
talkative luwyeis, and ( ouncil engaged at the 
present Assizes huve doubtless learned from 
yesteiday’s experience of the new Judge that 
to keep on good te tus with hi.-; !.i;dship they 
must be brief and t . the point.''

The Grand Rapids (Mi h.) Eagle 
gives the following delmiiion of “ Gçetd fire," 
which we regard us decnJediy good :

“Greek fire” is an unconstitutional cçm 
pound of'diaholital ingredients, invented by 
in‘emu! Yunkce Abolitionists, and distributed 
by a wrought-imi swamp angel, for the pur
pose ofdistivssiug the affrighted friends of the 
Peace Democracy, contrai; to the constitu
tion ofihe United States niid of Beauregard, 
aid in violation of the anti-coercion and ‘ fire- 

re ir” principles of the Copperheads 
nmtlly, and VnllandiL'Iiam and Seymour in 

particular. Its effect, when properly admin
istered, is to ptoduqe un inmie-iiutv and pas
sionate remonstrance, of a chronic Consular 
and Generalislino character, uccomyanied by 
a rapid horizontal gyration of the pe-’u! ex
tremities, and a scattering of the chivalry, 
like u rush of comets nt midnight, while their 
shirt tails streaming toward a.common centre. 
Sicb is Greek fire.

Tth.

Chasing a Fugitive into Canada and 
Firing upon him by U. S Soldiers-

On Tuesday some men belonging to Capt. 
Dunlop's tompuny uf the Is ill Heavy Artil
lery had quite uu adventure at Queenstown, 
Canada, in pursuing afujit'Le. It uiqienrs 
that a man mum «1 Howe, residing ut Pekin, 
Niagara Co., hud asri'kd, or was charged 
« itli assisting his sou— a conSCiipt-‘toescape 
into Camilla. Howe came to Lock port,aiii 
Tuesday, and was arrested by the Sergent 
of Capt. Dunlop's company ami held to await 
the procurement of a warrant, lie persuaded 
his euatml ans toacvomj'imy him to ra-wiston, 
where he promised to.semi across the river 
for his son »:n! surrcm,'ir him. "’he Sergeant 
eonsvnh'i! and 8 ut a coup .e uf men to liewis- 
ton witli Howe. They went to Suspension 
Bridge, just above the vidage, where it whs 
undeisiooihhat H< we was to aeod a messen
ger across : instead of «luing so, In: took to 
his heels ami ran over the Br dge himtelf.— 
He had pretend d to lie ufllii ted with rheu
matism, and Ins guard «lid null suspect that he 
won d attempt to run away. Acting upon 
the iin lesston ol the moment, they pursued 
the fugitive, and one <d" them di'cliarged his 
musket at him Justus h” reached the toll-gate 
on the Cuiiuila sale. T .<• bil l did not hit the 
mark, luit vaine near hittin'g the gate keeper. 
The soldi'-rs went on to Queenstown, though 
no more shots we.e fin d They were arrest
ed mid locked up fir what they hud already 
done, and llowe was allowed to go where he 
pleased. A gentleman of influence ut Ix-w is- 
ton went across the river aul obtained the 
discharge vf the solda is. The guns «hey 
carried—Springfield muskets—liclon/ing to 
Guvernim-nt were retained, however, by the 
Canadians. It is th night that 'they will be 
sent back. It is not picsnmed that this affair 
will result in any disiui bnnee of friendly rela
tions ln'tweni the two guvuruinuiits.-- Roch
ester Union.

ranted to them, returncil a vcidict of “ Acci- > ing to eFery house. Dark cornêra aod ètêÊtf 
dentally Drowned ” Deceased waâ in the little rooms abound,- froto which every bêaH# 
prime of life, being only 33 years of age. He is shut out; and human tieihÿS wilt in sneff
was well known to a large number of our citi- ““*- *“ “ “, -1—11 ^---- n—
Z«*nS) inrluding nearly all those wlui a.-e inter
ested in the shipping busine-s ; and was much 
ei-teemed for ids courtesy, kindness and busi
ness ability. He was a well-trained and high
ly educated master-mariner, having steadily 
work d his way up through ever? grade of the 
service to that of tiist officer, which position 
he held on the Norwegian. We may add that 
he had been in the employment of the Ocean 
Steamship Company since its formation, and 
such was the esteem in which he was held by 
his employers, that Mr Eue, the n;ent of the 
company in this city, look upon himself the 
duty uf se« i ig that the lust t« ibute uf respect 
to his remains should he c-.mmciisurate with 
the good opinion entertained of him by his 
acquaintance,and ordered the funeral arrange 
ments to lie conducted by one of the first cli 
undertake! s of the city. When we consider' 
that the connection of the deceased with the 
company ceased at the time of the w.eck uf 
the Norwegian, and that he had been fulf_ 
paid off, Mr. Rue’s action is one of the strong
est proofs of the personal worth of .the de- 
ceasiM.— Quebec Chronicle.

Emigre tfon from Canada-

We observe that some journals sire agi tat 
ing themselves about the number of peisons 
who are leaving Canada tor the Stales. They 
seem to forget that this exodus tins been ien 
dered almost a necessity by the influx from the 
States to Canada. For the last two years 
there has be m a c-ons'aut flow of people 
across the frontier, filling our towns, villages 
and townships. The effect of this movement 
was to overstock the labor ma'ket, and make 
wages low throughout Canada. The drafts 
on the population of the Utilled States, 
suiting from the war, having rais' d wa^es 
there, the tide has now begun to turn. Tip 
only thing to lie regretted is that we have re
ceived skedaddling Americans, while the 
Slates arettaki .g from us a great many of 
solid and sturdy Britons, who are not liable to 
tue draft, and consequently the most eligible 
employees in Y’unkee land.—Globe.

planes ns sbrely as a plant will 
conditions.- A very simple way to obviât* 
such trouble is to eTect t?fleetors to, throw id 
light obliquely where if tai.not eulei directly. 
If men will persist in so building their apart* 
mente that afreet illumination cannot be madef 
the following simple arrangement will effect * 
thorough reform in Chie important parties 
lar»-"»

Procure a small iron rod,- eaf half mi fhdl 
in diameter and three feet lortg, end fasten it 
to the side of a window-frame b? suitable 
brackets,so that it will turn easily like a blind: 
to this rod rivet flat berp of hoop iron, 2 feet 
long, at right angles with it. Over this frame-" 
work stretch a white cotton cloth, and the re* 
♦lector is ready for use. It is eaey to see that 
anv side light striking upon this cloth wHI he 
reflected Into the apartment where it is trttU 
ed, with an intensity varying according to the 
angle it is fixed at. If tin be substituted fof 
doth, the improvement will be very great# 
If the apartment is more easly lighted fro» 
•»bove, the reflector must be fastened over th# 
top. Reflectors are used io many placée hf 
urge cities, but thejr are differently made anti 
have greater Illuminating power. Such an 
apparatus as is here described will be fennel 
tubful in places where others arP uuuftain* 
uble.—Scientific American.

The Beauty ot Agé
There are extremes, my reverend senior*, 

into which we are tempted to fall when we 
find ourselves upon the wane. Declining 
'twites, especially married ladies, 
ure more given, 1 think, tha» 
men, to neglect their personal appearance, 
when they are conscious that the bloom of 
their youth is gone. I do not S|ieak of state 
occasions, of set dinner parties, and full dree# 
bulls ; but of the daily meeting* ol domeelltr 
life. Now, however is the time, above all 
others, when the wife must determine to 
ttiain the pleasing wife, and retain her John 
Anderson ■ affection to the last, br neatness, 
taste, and appropriate variety of (Tress. That 

Indy has fust-growing daughters, strapping 
sons, and a husband at his office all day long, 
is no reason why she should ever enter the 
family circle with rumpled hair, soiled can, 
or unfastened gown. The prettiest womanro 
the world would be spoiled by such sins in her 
toilet. The morning’s duties, even" in the 
store-room and kitchen, may be performed in 
fitting, tidy costume, and then changed for 
parlor habiliments, equally tidy and fitting# 
fhe fashion of the day should always be re
flected in woman’s dress, according to W 
position and age—the eyes crave for variety 
as keenly as the pttlato ; and then, I honestly 
•rotest, whatever her age, a naturally good- 
ooking woman is always handsome. For, 
happily, there exists more than one kind of 
beauty. There is the bciujy of infancy, the 
beauty of youth, the bounty of maturity, and* 
believe me, ladies and gentlemen, the beaaty 
of age, if you do uot spoil it by your own 
want of judgment. At any age, a woman 
may be becomingly and pleasingly dreased.— 
Household Words.

A Mew Crinoline.
The London correspondent of the Belfast 

( I re land) Sews Letter says : —A tradesman 
in Piccadilly has made an astounding discov
ery. As a benefactor to immkied the result 
of his researches entitled him to lake with 
Copernicus, Galileo, Hunter, Newton,Foiton, 
Watt, Stephenson. Davy, or any or all of the 
philosophers who have surrounded their name# 
with a nimbus of glory. This distinguished 
parson has met the want of the age. He baa 
discovered a crinoline which won’t get into 
eccentric or unbecoming angles when ladies 
ct into omnibuses or press through crowds* 
I'he article in question is culled the “Oodina 

or waved jupon," and the inventor thus dew 
cribcs its'wonderful properties > It deed 
away with the unsightly results ot ordinary 
hoops; and so perfect are the wave-like 
bunds that a lady may ascend a steep stair, 
lean against a table, throw herself into an 
arm-chair, pass to her stall at the opera, or 
occupy a fourth scat in a carriage, without 
inconvenience to herself or others, or provoke 
the rude remarks of the observers, besides re
moving or modifying in an important degree 
all those peculiarities tending to destroy the 
modesty of Englishwomen ; and, lastly, „it 
allows the dies# to fall into graceful tolds." 
To be able “ to modify in a peculiar degree 
all those peculiar tendencies to destroy the 
modesty of Englishwomen ” is itself a magni
ficent achievement, for which the inventor 
deserves a statue iu Trafalgar square and • 
monument in the Soho-Bazaar I '

Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway.
Says the Brantford Courier, we are in* 

formed that the following gcrtlemen notf 
form the Canadian Board of Directors of the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway

Allan Cleghorn, Esq., Chairman, Alfred 
Dighy, Esn., M. I)., and William McLean, 
Esq., the latter gentleman acting both as 
Director and Secretary.

A Fell, Esq., who hits been Traffic Super
intendant, is now appointed General Manager 
of the Road, in the place of R. 8. Carter, 
Esq., who retires. M*. Fell resides in Brant
ford.

he shove changes, we feel sore, will give 
very satisfaction. They are.gentlemen who 

stand well in the con munity, and from theif 
business capabilities and knowledge of Rail
way matters, neither the interests of the road 
nor of those doing business with it will, we 
ate certain, be neglected. We wish them 
9very success.

Ocean Steamship Wharf, on leaving the 
steamship Damascus. Ilis body w«s pick' ll
.p off U»ll'» born»» yv.tonte, -tor,»»(, Uvu,h.de.lmg oUKtoi or »m.„. ,k,„o..,
•n lnq,io»t »... held b, Coroner Panel. The I d f (|‘ „ d helm and heal-
jnry, aflct considering all the evidence sub b’ J *

A'Trnp to Catch a Sunbeam.

The comfort, convenience, and economy oi 
social file depends very often upon a know 
ledge of the elementary principles of science, 
Thus acoustics, as exemplified m the speaking 
tubes ; Uiermo'ics, or the laws relating to 
heat ; pneumatics, or the exclusion of dmfts 
and the introduction of a proper amount of 
fresh tor to our dwellings ; these and kindred 
brunches of science tire all laid under contri
bution to furnish forth our homes in luxury 
and ijblmctnvnt. The mere fact of the exist
ence of fixed inxvs and principles confers no 
especial benefit upon humanity, and it is only 
when one’s brum feels active through breath- 
in; fresh air. or the body is warmed l y the 
radiation of heat from a comfortable stove, 
that wo acknowled.c the benefits science is 
capable of conferring, and realize them in a 
practical manner Therefore, to be of servie * 
to man. « he hints afforded by even the simplest 
ray of li.'ht should not be neglected. Wo 
sneak of lig’.t, bee n 8 ■ that s the most inesti
mable of nil gifts « onfericd upon man.

The first fiat of the Creator was “ Let there 
lie light; ” und from that hour to this man
kind struggle and pray for it, and pine away 
when deprived of its genial life-giving rays. 
Iq too man? of the h ones of the land sun 
beams a#eat|"rigidly exclu-ed as if they carrie I 

death dealing miasiui or subtle poison.

A Good Wholesome Region —The Cute* 
kill Journal reports that the editor of the 
Recorder (tjeymourite newspaper of Green# 
county) was enrolled last year at the age of 
thirty four ; now he is put down at thirty- 
seven—having grown three years older in 
one year ; while the editor of the PraltsvilU 
Seum (another Seymourite journal) wàe 
down at thirty-two last year, and now at 
thirty-six—growing four years older in one 
vear, and beating the former one year. It 
must have been fine growing weather in that

Canadian Sxill.—The Newcastle CAroww 
icle noticing some improved steam boiler 
exhibited by Mr. Inglii at the Com Exchange, 
in connection with the British Association, 
says :—Among the various objects which hav# 
lieen exhibited at the Com Exchange in con
nection with the meeting of the British Asso
ciation for the advancement of science, are 
working models and drawings of steam boil- 
era, by Mr. Wm. Inglia, of Montreal, Canada* 
These improved boilers deserve the attention 
of all who are into mated in the production 
and use of steam. In Mr. Inglie* boilers th# 
furnace and flue* are arranged to promote th# 
thorough combustion of the fuel, but the dis
tinguishing feature in the arrangements for » 
perfect circulation of the water, and which I# 
clearly shown m the model boiler* by having 
them constructed in glam : the motion of the 
water and steam being aistinetly seen whO# 
the boiler is in foil operation. Mr. loedb i# 
a native of Ottawa, a eon of Abe late Jams# 
Inglie, Esq., a merchant antTmagistrate of 
that city*
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THE COLLAPSE OF THE OPTO- 
8ITI0N.

Knowing tha whole of the power wielded 
by Her Majesty's loyal Opposition “ foi 
good or for evil/’ and remembering th< 
boastful prognostications of Ministerial 
defeat indulged in at the opening of the 
present session, the premier and his sup
porters deserve the highest praise for the 
manner iu which they have weathered the 
storm. From the very first it was clear 
that no means, fair or foul, would be left 
untried to place obstacles iu the way of the 
Government and finally turn it out of

from unnecessaiy contact with Russians. 
But policy outrules humanity,and America 
greets Russia with an apparently affection
ate kiss of Love. Verily, ** There are 
more things in heaven and earth than are 
dreamed of in our philosophy.”

PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

In the Southwest, Rosecrans is said to 
have restored his communications, which 
would thus appear to have been cut off.— 
Bragg has possession of heights command
ing Chattanooga at a distance of three 
miles,and is making vigorous preparations 
for shelling the federal position. He has 
good railway communication and can con
centrate any number of heavy guus and 
any quantity of ammunition within his 
lines. There are indications that tough 
work is about to take place around Chatta
nooga. A severe engagement came off in

office. Motion after motion of want of Loaisiam, near Port Hudson, on the 29th
confidence has been tried—the battle lost 
to-day was sure to be won to-morrow, until 
the final rally was made upon Mr. 
Galt's dernier retort—but all has failed, 
and the country, through a majority of its 
representatives, has decided that it is not 
well that the old regime should be rein
stated. That the dburec of the Opposi. 
tion has been a most factious one very few 
will deny; indeed many of the conservative 
members wero forced to remonstrate with 
their leaders and remind them that it was 
useless to stop the business of the country 
with senseless debates upon irrelevant 
subjectif And just in proportion to the 
desperntmn displayed is the final collapse. 
Cartier, the plucky, prophesied at Wel
land a speedy ousting of the Ministry, 
and, although ho certainly did his best to 
that end, he will have the mortification of 
seeing the session close without a tittle in 
the way of fulfilment J. II. Cameron 
said at Welland that if it icat small, the 
“corporal's guard ” had fight in it. Well, 
it has fought bitterly, and has suffered 
defeat. Hon. J. A. McDonald delivered 
his heaviest broadsides, but in vain. In 
vain the defection of Mr. McGee, the 
spiteful energy of Messrs. Rose, Cauchon 
and Galt, the Ministry comes off safer 
than its best friends could have anticipat
ed. - )

The only course now left open to the 
Opposition is to fall back upon the sound 
philosophy of the Leader, which, in plain 
English, amounts to this : “ Cheer up, 
boys ; never soy die ; better luck next 
time ; give the rascals plenty of rope to 
hang themselves with, and we are sure of 
them. In fact, it is well wo didn’t beat 
them this session, for the disgust of the 
country hasn't come to a full head, and 
time will prove a much surer conqueror 
than motions of want of confidence, just as 
disease proved more fatal to the army of 
tycClellau in tie Chickahominy swamps 
than the bullets of the enemy." “ All this 
may be very comforting,but it would have 
come with better grace earlier in the ses
sion. It is the proverbial language of 
defeat, and, practically, amounts to no 
more than the philosophy of the lad who 
got out of his little troubles by the truth
ful but somewhat far-fetched idea, “ Never 
mind, ’twill be all right a hundred years 
hence.”

AMERICA TO RUSSIA, GREETING

On the 1st inst., the citizens of New 
York, as representing the feelings of the 
people of the United States generally,“gave 
proofs of the profound appreciate n of said 
people of the friendly attitude which the 
Russian Government has occupied towards 
them, especially since the outbreak of the 
present Rebellion.” This was or» the oc
casion of the visit of Admiral Lessofsky to 
the Modern Gotham, his entrance into 
which is described as a perfect ovation. 
Owing to the fact that there is an 1 has 
been no danger of commercial rivalry 
springing up between America and Russia, 
and aa a matter oi"national policy, Ameri
cans are pnrticularlydcsirous of maintaining 
friendly relations with their Despotships 
the rulers of Russia. Now,while it may be 
all very well to have such a powerful friend 
as Czar Nicholas, wc cannot help thinking 
that there is an anomaly involved in this 
hankering alter the good will of the des 
potisui jntr excellence of Europe. Ameri
can orators and newspaper rhctoricuns 
never lose an opi»ortunity of attacking the 
“ tyranny of England,” and they habitu
ally exhaust the vocabulary iu bemoaning 
the fate of Ire land. So with Austria, 
Prussia, in 1 latterly, France. They are 
all in the same boat, enemies in the sight 
of ultra freemen to the very genius of 
human liberty. It-is easy to point out 
the sins and weaknesses of our enemies, or 
those whose friendship we do not feel it to 
be particularly our interest to culti
vate ; and the history of human nature 
teaches us that if self-interest demands it, 
mankind in general arc prone to wink at

ult, resulting in the defeat of the federal 
general Dana, who lost several htyidred 
killed and about 1,500 prisoners. Already 
the federal commanders in that department 
arc crying out for reinforcements. The 
confederates are making considerable 
headway in Missouri. They have cut 
the Pacific Railway,captured small federal 
parties, and arc playing the mischief gen
erally. For the 5th or Cth time the 
1 robs. ’’ have forsaken the Rapidan and 

are cutting towards Richmond with all 
speed. This information is probably given 
by some veracious deserter or “ intelligent 
contraband." On the strength of this 
news, (ion. Meade ordered Gen. Kilpat
rick's cavalry brigades, consisting of the 
5th Michigan, Gth New York, 7th Penn
sylvania, and another regiment, to recon 
noitre on the south side of Robertson’s 
river, when they were met by a large body 
of Stuart's Confederate cavalry. A fight 
ensued, continuing nn hour, when the 
federal troops fell back "upon the infantry 
reserve. After another severe contest the 
infantry were compelled to give way, and 
a considerable number were captured. A 
detachment of cavalry then dashed upon 
the enemy, retaking all with the exception 
of 15 or *20 infantry. The entire force 
was then pushed back towards Culpepper, 
skirmishing on the way, ami contesting 
every fool of the ground. Heavy firing 
in the afternoon indicated that the con 
test had been renewed The signal sta
tion, on the top of Thoroughfare Moun 
tain, was nearly cut off,but the entire party 
with the property escaped.

THE DRAFT IN NEW YORK CITY

The Tribune says :—“ As near as can 
be ascertained at present, 11,071 men 
have reported to the Provost-Marshals 
this city, of whom 2.338 were held to 
service, and 1,574 famished substituted ; 
7,679 men have been exempted on account 
of physical disability and for other causes. 
A large number of the men held for ser
vice were granted furloughs in order to 
enable them to procure substitutes. Their 
negligence to report for duty will result in 
their arrest as deserters.” Out of the 11, 
000 it appears 7000 have been exempted 
on account of physical disabilities and for 
other causes. What the last are,* it is 
difficult to say, but of the 3000 men actu
ally secured we will wager SO per cent is 
composed of Irishmen and the balance 
Germans !

Hon. Mr. Thihadeau and tiie 
Grand Thi nk.—With regard to this 
hon. gentleman's connection with “ the 
sturdy begger,” ». e., the Grand Trunk, it 
may nqj, be amiss to state that; on Wed
nesday Inst, lie explained the whole mat
ter by declaring that lie had been appoint
ed a director before he was either a mem 
her of Parliament or M inis ter of the Crown, 
and that he had not attended any of the 
Meetings or performed any act in his 
capacity as a director.

To Correspondents.—Poetical con 
tributors are respectfully informed that we 
have now on hand enough poesy,tolerable, 
bad, and indifferent, to make a fair sized 
volume. A great deal of it must neces
sarily be hung up to dry for a few months, 
or years, (which process will perhaps have 
the effect of shrinking up the surplus syl
lables,) and as occ ision offers we will pub
lish a few of what ire consider the best 
pieces. If all our correspondents could 
write like Willy It.innatyne wc would 
gladly publish a column a week of original 
poetiy. Items of non, from any part of 
the Counties will be thankfully received. 
By the way, wo should like to hear again 
from the author if the last piece of poetry 
on “Lake ilurou.” Like Binuatyne, 
that writer possesses a poet's soul.”

Dreadfvl Occurrence.—The parish 
of St. Homcdinc, County of Dorchester, 
says a contemporary, was a few days ago 
the scene of one of the most horrible and 
distressing calamities which wc have yet

mutually advantageous to the Government, 
the Bark, and the municipality.

Mr. Isaac Buchanan is intensely disgusted 
at the rejection of the Hamilton Bill. He 
gets no sympathy here. He may thank his 
own vanity and insolence for the result. The 
probability is that an improved measure will 
be arranged before next session.

A number more members leli to-day. Par
liament wi I probably be prorogued on Thurs-

Yhe entire city is convulsed to day by n 
practical juke played lust night. Mr. Tom 
Ferguson mid been speaking over an hour, 
and was supposed good lor two hours more, 
to the intense disgust of members anxious!; 
bent on getting away, when a letter was pui 
into his hand, nrolessedly written by Mr. 
Bryd„res, Managing Director of the Grand 
Trunk Bail way, but probably not genuine, in 
those words: — “My dear Ferguson, I want 
to see you in the library immediately, to re
new your usual pass on the Grand Trunk.— 
Yours faithfully, C. J. Bridges.” The bait 
took, to the great delight of half the Housi. 
Thomas read the note, closed his speech in 
the middle of a sentence, and rushed off to 
the dour in violent haste. The Attorney- 
General called after him to stop a moment, 
for he wanted to reply to his reptarks, but 
Tom was off, declaring he had “a calf’ and 
shaking the letter in his hand. Tom has 
been unmercifully roasted since, and he keeps 
constantly exclaiming, ‘ How the deuce could 
they know I had a pass ?"

Arrival of the City of Baltimore.

Care Rack, Oct. 9.—The steamship City 
of Baltimore, from Liverpool, on the 30th 
tilt, via Queenstown Oct. 1, passed this point 
at 6 o’clock this Friday morning.

The ships City of New York and Olympus, 
from New York, arrived at Liverpool on the 
28th. ult.

The steamship Nova Scotian from Quebec, 
on the 2Vth. The steamship Shannon from 
New York arrived at Southampton on the 
30th.

The London Times gives currency to a re
port that the Confederate Vice-President, 
Alexander II. htevens had sailed for France, 
fully empowered to. make the terms with the 
K nperor Napoleon for the recognition of the 
Soul hern Confederacy on an emancipation

The Times also gives a rumor that.Califor 
nia is desirous of seceding and joining the 
Mexican Empire.

The Mexican Crown deputation would be 
received by Maximilium on the 3rd of Octo-

It wm rumored that England has proposed 
that the title of Russia to Poland should be

° The City of Baltimore passed the sUam 
ship City of Washington 210 miles east ul 
Cape Race.

commercial per tiie city of
BALTIMORE.

Cotton market quiet. Breadstuff's market 
quiet and steady. Provisions niarket steady.

London, Sept. 30.—Consols 031 to 0'.i\ for

Lilent via Qtieoitsiown.
Ltrziircot., Oct. 1.—Cotton firmer but un: 

changed, liruudstulfs market quiet. Provis
ions firm. -

.American Stocks market quiet and steady, 
with no sales.

The Condition and Resources of the 
Confederates.

The “ special correspondent ’of the Times, 
in a letter dated Richmond, Aug. 29, makes 
the following statements respecting the spirit 
and resources of the Confederates: —

“ Never, from the moment when the fall 
of Fort Sumter inaugurated, in April, IStil, 
this colossal civil war up to the present hour 
were the sjdrit anil tamper of Southern re
sistance more keen and exasperated than at 
this moment. There have been time» during 
the progress of the struggle wlipn, for various 
reasms, apprehension has weighed heavily 
upon the minds of the great rebellion’s pilots. 
No one is now ignorant, for instance, that 
during the first six or eight moifths of the 
conflict there was not enough gunpowder at 
any of the Southern ports to have supplied the 
demands of a single battery for tluce hours. 
At present what is the case ? Without enter
ing into minute particulars, it will be enough 
to state-that there arc three powder-mi Is ac
tively at work iu the Confederacy, and that 
the daily supply of powder for tiie Confcde 
rate armies in the Geld and for the seaports, 
which we defensively-occupied, is furnished 
by two of these mills, whereas the third and 
largest has been for many months past engag 
cd in|manufactuein » superl.'uoas powder,wliii-h 
has now grown into a large reserved sin. h, 
and is being daily' and rapidly increased.— 
Take another item. There have bveir mo
ments wlien th? supply of small arms has been 
much less than the demand, and the conse
quent iiiconveuii.MKC has been great. It will 
he remembered by your readers that in the 
first half of duly prisoners of war at Vicks 
burg, -Ihirt Hudson and Getlvaliurg. were cap
tured by the Fédérais to the ex lent of. nrai It 
"»0,0ü0 men. It is true that at Gettysburg at 
least as iumv Fedvru's werb captured hv the 
Confederates as Confederates by the Fédérais : 
but, so far ns the present argument is con
cerned, ill*.» fact is nihil ad rein. There 
were lost to the Confederates in ti e first half 
of July no loss limn .00,000 muskets. The 
reader will be surprised to learn V at fu'h 
this amount of muskets has during "the l.-vt 
seven weaks been successfully introduced 
through the blockade, to say nothing of can
non and multitudinous other supplies of all 
kinds. It may he conceived what are the 
chances of subduing a rebellion in a country 
which not oniy possesses all the resources of 
the Confederacy but uLo sucks hi supplies to 
such any extent.

“ There is another element in the Confede
rate future so full of hope mid promise that it 
is my duty to notice it. Many of your read 
era must now be aware that in" a large porte.u 
ot the Confederate Status the harvest year was 
unusually deficient, and consequently during 
the spring months of the present year there 
was, ha 1 mentioned . t the time, considerable 
anxiety about the supply of food. All such 

h anxiety has now disappeared '

^•»erateronva^r,at^C.p.of

(Fran III. New Vyrk Tribune.)

■>-,], July, tte Aliham» arriwd

•hirarrom-b.
J iVisK"- K. Schmidt!
Ind Kxpicaa. The Km"- carried, bcaido 
Zr Northern renter, a ?on.ltera one signed 
by .KIT. 1) .via—one of lier own.™ belong,„g 
m New Orleans. VhcnC.pt 1'rost .howeS 
. . i ....i punt. Semmes, he flew,he buter document.to Upt.^^ pH

into a,*»,on, und»^ -„d if „
board 1 would shootbum your ship, 

was not for your wife on
^°On the annie day the Alabama arrived on 
ibis coast ah, spoke .hejchooner Ho.er 
(British), which reported her here next day 
/July 2-1). About that date she put into 
Saldanha ifiy, about ninety mtki from this 
place, and nothing was hemd of her until the 
4th of August, when the schooner Atlas re
ported that she was there with about thirty 
prisoners on board, which Upt. Semmes de- 
K.red the master of the Atlas to toko to the 
American Consul at Cape Town. I be Atlas 
also brought a letter from Upt. Semmes to 
the Governor. . . . ..

Next day the Alabama arrived at the en
trance to our harbor (Table Bay), and sit the 
B uiie time tin? American bu-que Sea Bride of 
Boston ainiearcd. Instantly the people from 
a'! naru ot the citv rushed to the scene of the 
shipping and wiiliin three miles of the shore. 
Immediate!v .the A'abama bore down upon 
the b.irquc and captured her, and putting a 
prize crew on boar 1, shu was uirectedto 
stand off and on the harbor, which she did 
for two or three days, when she disappeared. 
I understand that she is not yet burned, but is 
at one of the seclmhd harbors on this coast, 
where negotiations arc going on for her pur
chase by Cape Town merchants.

After the capture the Alabama came into 
port and remained here nearly four days, g»|- 
ling her cooking apparatus retinned !— the 
only - repairs'' necessary to make her “sear 
worthy.” She was visited while here by 
almost everybody except the Governor aud 
the Consul, and the people and the press were 
extravagant in her praises. The Civil Service 
Club invited Capt, iwmmcs to lunch, but the 
Governor threatening to resign his member
ship, anil the most of the members being 
clerks to his employ, the invitation was with-

After leafing this port tho Alabama went 
to Simon’s Bay, distant twenty three miles by 
land, where she remained six days. On the 
<th of August the Tuscaloosa (formerly the 
prize Conrad), armed with four guns, entered 
Simon's Buy also, where she remained as a 
•‘war vessel,’’ with her original cut*#! of 
skins and wood on board, seven days. On 
the 1 Gth the Georgia arrived at Simon's Bay, 
the Alabama and Tuscaloosa having left to 
cruise around the Cape of Good Hope the 
day preceding. Intelligence hgs been re
ceived here that the Florida is at Saldanha 
Bay coaling, which is a veiy secluded place 
• AMICUS.

TB* Ttroatô Military Renew-

. Volunteer Review which took place 
W Toronto ou Thursday, anpeare to have 

• STe»t »»owu. The Globe says of it :
waa a g», and gallant eight.— 

«though the cloud» lowered little run Ml 
<u laen ewe occasion.! glimpses of sun-
ehine, which lighted up the bright scarlet 
uniforms, end Hashed on the burnished bel- 
mete of the Cobourg dragoons. The fine 
battery of regular artillery and the 16th Regi- 
m«nt, (apparently in an admirable state of 
efficiency) which added much to the effect of 
the scene, but when the volunteers formed 
squure or advanced in line, at a little distance 
they were quite as showy as the rezulars.— 
Ihe cavalry companies of this city and the 
Cobourg dragoons made a gallant show, and 
the city artillery were evidently well drilled, 
and managed their pieces with promptitude 
*nd skill.

The following is a synopsis of the troops 
present on the occasion :

The Naval Brigade, 65 strong, under Capt. 
McMaster.

The 16th Regiment, 600 strong, under 
command of "Major Armstrong.

Capt. Veaey's battery of Artillery, 6 guns
td 200 men. 3 6

Toronto... 1,100 Major Vesey's Bat. 200 
Other places 2,105 Foot Artillery.... 50
16th Reg’t.. 600 MilitaryTraiu.... 20

b C Rifles........... 25

is going on ; the handcuff that bound the 
living country has been unbound, and there 
has been enough human electricity emitted to 
meltithe handcuffs off three millions of pcopltr 
God hasten the day when science and truth 
shall everywhere prevail."

The Confederate Rams.

Earl Russell has nude a speech at B air 
Gower, in Scotland, on American affairs. The 
following is an extract :—

He referred st considerable length to the 
American question, justified England in re
cognizing the Confederates as belligerents, 
and answered sonic of the imputations brought 
hv the people of the North, particularly the 
speech of Senator Sumner. lie also replied 
to the complaint of the South in regard to 
the recognition of the blockade, and asserted 
that although sell-interest demand that Eng
land should break it, she, prefers the course 
of honor, ni it would have been infamous to 
bn-nk it. He showed that the government 
hail not sufficient evidence against the Alaba 
in» to detain her until she sailed,and explained 
the difficulties in the way of interference with 
such eases. He drew a line between ordinary 
vessels equipped for war purposes and steam 
rame which arc in themselves formed fer acts 
of offence, and might be used without ever 
touching the Confederate shores. He said 
government would not yield one jot to the 
menace of foreign Bowers. He complimented 
the Kcd-ral government and Mr. Seward up
on the fairness with which they have discussed 
th- matters of difference, -but said there were 
others, including General Sumner, who had 
acted differently, lie denounced the efforts 
of those who s night to create trouble between 
America and Europe, with expressions of 
friendship toward America, assorted that all 
his efforts would he to maintain peace.— 
Speaking of Poland, he dclcuded England's 
position sud remonstrated against that of 
Russia, hut did not think England should go 
to war on the subject. As regards Mexico 
he thought that if the Mexicans approved of 
whet was being done fur them, they should be 
allowed to d i so.

I'hc Tunes says Earl Russell in his speech 
relative to the iron dads in tire Mersey is in
terpreted.:.* meaning that tho vessels will be 
detained, even if the existing law is in their 
favor, so that Parliament may be called upon 
t" pass measures for the purpose.

The Harvest in Britain-

The London correspondent «of the Toronto 
Lit‘Me, furnishes the following information in 
regard to the prospect of the crops in Britain, 
"huh wc are glad to say are of the most
cheering description

Iu th" Southern counties of England the 
harvest is now fmrly over, and the abundant 
crops well housed ; but in the North a good 
d**al of the wheat has yet to be gathered, and 
the min hn» now come npon ui rather abun
dantly. Mr. James Sanderson, of Manches
ter. Ins hud occasion during tho last four 
weeks to travel through nearly every county 
in Knghtnd for the express purpose of inspect
ing crops, nnd in the report he has made of 
the information and opinions thus obtained,

Respecting the vield and quality of grain, 
seldom J} over could more favorable accounts 

I he recorded. Wheat, especially on highly

the faults of time-being friends. For ex-1 H.'iJ to record ns occurring within this dis-
fimplc, in what point is there nny analogy 
between the institutions of Russia and 
America, that the admirals of the former 
should bo received at New York 
with open arms, beyond tho fact that 
the Government of each is endeavoring to 
crush a bravo people ? How is it that 
liberty-loving Americans _£an shut their 
être to the sad cries of poor Poland,now en
gaged in a desperate, perhaps a list, effort 
to conquer back the dearest of earthly bles- 
fcinge, national indepcml nce ! W hat is 
tho governing power of Nicholas ? The 
cruel conscription, tho bloody knout, the 
fortress prisons into which political offend 
ere are thrust, and banishment to Siberia, 
amidst tho dreary wilds of which many a 
noble heart has broken. True, the present 
Emperor, under tho pressure of public 
opinion, was impelled to issue an Ukase, 
emancipating a large number of the serfs 
of Russia, but a counter-pressure having 
been brought about by the proverbiallyhard- 
hoarted nobles,serious fears arc entertained 
that the proposed not of humanity will be 
rendered virtually inoperative. Bo this 
aa it may, tho treatment of Poland by 
Remis is sufficient in our estimation to 
Ciuso every right-thinking man to shrink

triet. A fire occurred,reducing tho house 
of one of the most respectable nnd esteem
ed farthers of the parish to ashes, nnd des
troyed in tho flumes his aged father, his 
wife, and his six children, ranging be
tween the ages of twelve years nnd three 

tilths. Thcutimc Conture is the name 
of the unfortunate man upon whom this 
terrible bereavement has fallen.

sueli anxiety has now disappeared in presence L rec,,n,t;u- " heat, especially
of the bountiful nnd redundant harvest with I “iri,lpd-»"i!s, h producing a large yield,while
which, during this current year, the Confcde- ™ivr <-f grain i» rarely witnessed. I

aoF* Spanish papers are filled with ac
counts of terrible murders, revealing a 
perfect çaruival of crime.

Latest from Quebec.
[/(y Special Telegraph to the Globe.] 

Quebec, Oct. 10.
Hon* Mr. Ilolton, it is understood, leaves 

shortly for England to make financial arrange-

The Opposition arc much depressed by the 
result of thn session. Mr. Carrier nuntmoi.od 
a party caucus, and proposed to continue op
position to tho Government measures — 
Several members declared strongly against 
this, and Mr. C»rtior was compelled to sue-

Mr. Casuels, of the ttiu.k of Upper Canada, 
is here, arranging with the Finance Minister 
and the municipal authorities of Port Hope 
for the settlement of the debt of that town. 
Thu anangcincnl is likely to be concluded

him., uuinijj IIII.1 iiiiiriu Ji-ar, VIC VOIIICUU- , 1-------; • 1 „<»ai> u r r II J
utv States have been blessed. I am assured ! . 0 m,T w*tb several Essex, Norfolk ana

Lincoln farmers who have threshed out from 
7 to 8 (jrs. per acre; and some indeed tell of 
producing so much ss 9 qre. ; but probably in 
the latter case the extra yield would be 
helped hv an extra-sized acre. In tlw highly 
cultivât' (I counties of Roxburg, Berwick, and 
Northumberland, a» well as in the Ixithians 
of Scotland, the wheat crop has never been 
surpassed. Little grain in those districts has 
been threshed out to test the yield, but judg
ing from the equal ripening ot the srop, their 
rich golden hue. and thsir bulk in the shock, 
the produce will doubtless bo very great.-— 
Equally good both as regards quantité and 
quality is th? barley crop on all light and 
high-coiditional soils. Norfolk, Berks and 
K ust Kent, arc turning out samples which 
mslstcn have-rarely an opportunity of pur
chasing, and Hitould the weather prove favor
able the South of Scotland will produce sam- 
plci equally tine. The oat crop «. »» •*' d,s' 
«nets, irregular and unquestionably the most 
inferior of the cereals, wans, too, are some
what irregular, but, on the whole, are a fair 
average crop. Potatoes are everywhere an 
excellent Crop, while there is lew disease than 
has been any year since Ihe disease first ap
peared. Recent rains have greatly improved

that the abundance of meals is such that it 
would supp'y the whole population for three 
years to come. Nor is the abundance confin
ed to cereals. The crop ot vegetables is such 
as would amaze any Englishman ol the poorer 
classes. Above all, the supply of potatoes 
Irish potatoes ns they are called here, to dis
tinguish them from the sweet) will be suffice 
tut to admit ol rations of tlmt esculent being 
served out next winter to the army in con
junction with ment nnd Horn. With gunpow
der in excess ol the utmost demands of. the 
next two or three years, with an abundance 
of food such as defies tho avarice of sjiecula- 
tors, with armies in the field which arc by 
tonic believed to lie numerically not inferior 
to those of the Fédérais, and which at the 
lowest estimate are, ns compared with the 
with the Federal mimbois, in the ratio of 
three to four, with the old spirit and invin
cible resolution of Anglo-Saxon freemen 
Struggling for independence more than ever 
in the ascendant, who is there thnt dares to 
talk of subjugation as a possibility ?

The Hungarian Dearth and fned in 
exceed the worst apprehensions çxprcsstwice 
the papers. In a country district about o a d 
as large as Ireland, and inhabited by twniinef 
a quarter millions of people, not a blade o 
tfrass or corn has grown to still the hunger of 
men nnd cuttle. Half a million of p-opJe. 
usually emp'oyed in agricultural labor, arc 
thrown out of work, and there is not a grain 
to confide to mother earth for another and 
more liberal return.

lu.nips «,,,1 mangold, and o«er all the north 
of K-igtand nnd throughout Scotland tuni'ic 
Mwcially glii- promise of a good crop. un 
arid mil» i„ (he iriulh, howerer, turnip* «»« 
gi-nerull, failed. On the whole, comparing 
Ihe yield mid ruality of the preeent crop with 
'he crops nr recent years, and aaenming that 
prices are the same, the ealut ofthieyeare
rrop is at Uiut 40 per cent "”>M

Great1861, and it nuty
that the amount 01 
tintain in 1863 A 
years been equalled.

------------ 1 of food k
tintain in IM63 has uttHf *»

lliuti Praise.—J. H. Eaton, L. L. I)..
Pres. Union Uni?., Tenn., writes .- •*! have 
used Mrs. 8. A. Allen’s World’s Hair Re 
stoicr end Zytobalsumum. 7he f illing <,fl 
oj finir has ceased, and my links, eh 
were auite gray, are restored to their origi 
not blo'-k. They are preparations that can 
be relied on fully.^ Sold by dm* netseverrwhT. Depot ion -

lorke •cave the public schools for the prwoiit.

Small Pox in Trov.—
°f email pax have occurred in .
the children living in the nei$hborhood_wher*

Total. ............................4,095

Arrival or Troops at Kingston.—The 
steamer Magnet yesterday brought up 35 men 
and one officer of the 10th brigade of Royal 
Artillery ; also 30 meu and two officers of the 
47th Regiment—just out in the troop ship 
from England. The troops with their bag
gage were landed at Queen's wharf, the artil
lerymen being marched to the Artillery bar
racks, and the infantry taking up their quar
ters in the Tele du Pont barracks. Other 
detachments of infantry (63rd Regiment,) aud 
Royai Arlilery went up in the Magnet last 
nijrht en route for Toronto and London.— 
News. Oct. 7.

Wild Gecbe in Motion.—'1 he sudden 
change to cold weather which we lately ex
perienced, was ai tieinated by the wild fow ls 
some dinrs ago, and tfcey started for tho South 
to speud the winter. Yesterday numerous 
flocks of wild geese came from the northward, 
and passed over the city in a southerly direc 
tion. They came from *he Canadian lake 
across Ontario, and as there w«a a fierce 
south-westerly gale blowing all yesterday, 
they bad a head wind to contend against.— 
One flock appeared to be very much fatigued, 
and settled down in a disorganized condition 
into the river just below the Upper Falls.— 
One of the party, a fine young goose, was 
there shot and captured, while the rest with 
weary wings went on their-journey toward 
Secessia. So says the Rochester Union.

The Cotton Sim.Y.—The Times analy 
ses some returns, which show the imports for 
the half-year to June 13th. The total im
ports were 2.134,7/5 çwt. The American 
imports have decreased to the almost incredi
ble amount of 6876 cwt. The woild has 
therefore upwards of 2,060,000 cwt. to sup
ply ; aud of these Indiw-fumishee 1,201,763 ; 
and Brazil and Egypt between them, 5G5,- 
763. It results that our miscellaneous sup
plies amount in the aggregate to 357,373.— 
At this moment we import cotton from sixty 
six different quarters, nnd yet. after all, our 
gross suppiy is scarcely swelled by this multi
tude of contributions. It is still upon one or 
two chief sources that wc depend. If any
thing were to interfere with Indian or Ejjrp 
tian exports, we should have another fall. "

Scarcity of Lahor in England.—jin an 
article upon this subject, tho London ïihMe 
regrets that the crops have been permitted to 
rot for of bands to pick them, and
says “ It was not a question of price, for 
almost any price has been offered to draw 
hands. As much as two guineas a week have 
been made, even by women, and that in the 
purely unskilled labor of hop picking. The 
fact is, that during the lost few years the 
Irish harvesters have ceased to come over to 
England in the numbers they used to comp. 
The poor wretches whose corpses arc rotting 
on the banka of the Potomac and the Kappa 
bannock, and their scarcely less wretched 
compatriots under arms, Imre been missed in 
England, and there are none to supply their 
place.” ,

The Oldest Married Corn e in the 
World.—There are living in Marulan, in 
this colony, says the Sydneu Empire, two

rsreons, husband and wife, aged respectively 
11 and 107 years. They are extremely 
feeble and bedridden, but are in possession of 

both sight and hearing. Thev were able to 
move about unfil lately, and formerly were 
extremely active in their habits. The old 
lady attempts to speak when she is addressed, 
but cannot make herself understood by stran 
gers. Her utterance is so thick nnd mnrticu 
late ns to he little less than a ft?w unmeaning 
sounds. The old man, however, although 
the eldest by four years, and usuallyJying in 
an apparently unconscious state, rouses him
self occasionally, and then can '«peak so ns to 
be easily understood. The old man arrived 
in the first fleet in 1788, and has consequently 
been seventy five years in the colony of New 
South Wales.

The Better :n Manners-

The most characteristic instance of carry 
ing politeness to an extreme, came off not 
long since, at a Hibernian ball. As related 
to us bv one of thé sons of Erin, who keenly 
appreciates a good thing, it seems that one 
gay Lolhurio, in crossing thn room to request 
Bridget's hand in the next reel, stumbled 
over Mr. Terrence O'Grady's outstretched 
foot, who promptly arose, and in the politest 
manner said :—

‘1 beg rer pardon, sir.'
‘No offence—no offence, sir, at all,’ 

ponded the other, ‘it was my fault.’
•1 beg yer pardon, sir, it was intirely my 

fault,’ wus the response, accompanied by a 
graceful oend of the body, and wave of the

•No, sir,' answered Mister O’Tool»», ‘yer 
entirely in the wrong, sir, I tell ye, it was ul 
together my fault.’

I tell ye, it waa not ! ’ res|K>nded O"Grady ; 
«do yc niane to say I’d be telling a lie, sir !’

‘Bod luck to yc, air.d'ye mane I'd be afther 
tilling ye a lie, sir, when I tell ye it wns'nt 
yer fault?’ responded O’Toole, quite wntthy. 
1 «Bad luck (O yer bad breeding, ye ignorant 
poltroon ! «l ye think ye'd be getting the bet
ter uv me in manners?’ shouted Mr. O’Grady, 
os with a tip and a blow he laid the unfortu 
note O’Toole ns flat as pancake 1

The latter rallied, and a rornrh nnd tumble 
fight ensued, which ended in the expulsion of 
both gentlemen from the ball room.

A Good Illustration.

The Chicago Tribune reports in full the 
discourse delivered b^r Bishop Simpson in 
Chicago on National Thanksgiving day. One 
of his illustrations was os follows:

“I see around me to-day a number of scion 
rifle men, and I hope I may be excused if I 
make a scientific illustration, one I have made 
before, but now most applicable. It is a 
principle in galvanism that the power of the 
battery is increased in the number of plates 
without regard "to their size. A battery of 
small power will send a galvanic spark when 
the poles are brought near together, which 
will consume any light substance like a straw. 
Increase the number of plates and a small wire 
is consumed ; increase them still further and 
an iron post is melted. So I have sometimes 
thought it was with the power of public

BUI.
At Kincardine, on Wednesday, 30th Sept., 

William Gray, third son of Mr. E. Thornhill, 
aged 5 years and 5 months.

iswn & Sfluntto.
Wood.—Quite a number of our coun

try subscribers have promised to pay up in 
wood. We should be glad to see a few 
loads of it coming in. Fetch it along,like 
good fellows.

We are just now having a delight
ful spell of weather. The clear, frosty 
evenings, and cloudless, genial days render 
it one of the most delightfully bracing 
seasons of the year.

jjÿ- We invite the particular attention 
of our horticultural readers to the adv. of 
Mr. E. R. Owen, who offers first class 
flower bulbs at remarkably low prices They 
have been imported direct from Holland, 
and will doubtless give every satisfaction 
to purchasers. Mr. Owen is decidedly the 
most enterprising man wc have in his par
ticular line, and is therefore entitled to a 
cordial support by the people of 
Goderich.

Correction.—A slight error crept in
to the notice of the Toronto Review,- in 
Friday’s Signal. It was Major Denison, 
not Col. Light, who congratulated Capt. 
Ross so warmly on the splendid appear
ance of the Goderich Foot Artillery.— 
Being an old artillery officer himself, the 
opinion of the gallant major is worth as 
much as that of most men in the service.

According to the Clinton Courier, 
our Goderich Manufacturers took several 
prizes at the recent show in that village. 
Mr. John Passmore was awarded the first 
premium for a Lumber Wagon, and also 
for the best pair of Harrows. Messrs. 
Runciman & Co., carried away the second 
prize for Iron Ploughs, and the first for 
Wooden Ploughs. 4 Their Mahaffy plough j 
cannot be surpassed, wc believe, in Can
ada.

Skedaddling. — Our usually quiet 
town is to-day painfully alive with rumors 
about the hasty departure to Yankeedom 
of certain parties, who have forgotten to 
pay store bills, return borrowed money, 
or even to settle up for the Signal. While 
we fear the skedaddling is perfectly true 
we will not mention names for a few days, 
as, in case our lamented patrons return, we 
should bo very sorry to have done them 
injustice.

THE MARKETS.
Bonnies, Oct. 13th.

Our Market has been well supplied 
during the past week with grain, hay, 
wood, Ac., but we are sorry to say the 
price of Wheat has materislly fallen off, 
although it still compares fltvorably with 
other markets. The ruling figure to-day 
for Spring Wheat, and other staples is 
given below :
Fall rfheat,.......................... 6.78 a 0.80
Spring do.................................  0.68 a 0.70
Oats,....................................... 0.25 a 0.27
Potatoes.............................. 0.27 a 0.30
Wool per lb................................0.30 a 0.34
Hay, per ton (new)................. 67.50 a 8.25
Fresh Butter.....................   8.10 a 0.12$
Eggs, per doz............................0.10 a 0.00

The following is a synopsis of the state
of the Market in other places :

Clinton.—Spring wheat 67cta.
Seaforth.—About the same.
Brucefield.— Spring Wheat 6Gc a 

08c.
Montreal Market declining. Spring 

Wheat 82 a 92cte.
Toronto, Saturday.—Fall Wheat in 

cart loads, 90c to 97c, in car loads, 86c 
to 86c. Spring Wheat 75c to 78c. Barley 
80c to 83c. Gate 37c to 42c. Pease 50c 
to 57c. Potatoes 25c to 35c her bushels. 
Butter, fresh, 15c to 20c per single lb ; 
wholesale, 1 Ic to 17c per lb. Eggs 12^c 
to 17c per doz. Pork, fresh, 64 to 64 25 
per 100 lbs.

In the Guelph Market, Spring Wheat, 
the staple of the North-Western townships, 
is bringing from 68c to 70cts, or the same 
as at Goderich, while the distance from 
the township of Brant is at least twenty- 
seven miles in favor of this place. If the 
Ktnloes road was once gravelled Goderich 
would be decidedly the best market for a 
large portion of the County of Bruce.— 
Any farmer from a distance of 15 miles 
beyond the boundary of Huron could then 
make fro trips a week to Goderich where 
only one can possibly be made to Guelph. 
Farmers of Bruce, make a note of this 
fact, and remember that any goods you 
may wish to buy can be purchased as 
cheaply here as in any town in the Pro-

Xtt» awrtesements.

St, George's Benevolent Society
OF GODERICH.

THE HALF-YEARLY MEETING of the above 
Society will be field at the Maitlaxd Hotel on

Friday Evening the 16th Inst.,
at 12 o’clock.

JOHN DAVISON,
President.

October 12, 18G3. »wl2

Who took Prizes for Roots.

The judges appointed by the Co. H. A. 
S. to award prizes for Root Crops,Messrs. 
J. W. Elliott and Torrance, finished their 
duties on Tuesday evening last, Gth inst. 
The following is the result :
Potatoes.—1st, Alexander Annand.Coiborne.

2nd, John Holmes, Goderich. 
3rd, C. Clark, do

Tvnxirs.—lut, I); Mcllwaiue, Wawanoah.
2nd, Jqhn Hunter, Goderich.

1 3rd, John Salkeld, do
Carrots.— 1 st. It. Gibbons, Goderich.

2nd, John Hunter, do 
3id, P. Robertson, Colbome.

M. Wvrtzei..— 1st. John Hunter, Goderich.
2nd, John Salkeld, do

Berth British and Hematite
Insurance Co.,

OtBcc in Mr. Gordon'» Law Chambers.

JOHN IIALDAN, Jr.,

Ooderirh, Orlol-er 13,1863. ewlt-lyr

opinion. Individual mind acts on mind.
multitude of minds, however small and weak 
iu themselves, concentrated npon one subject, 
will make the power felt. Every error must 
melt between the poles of thought and com
bined action, and I have applied this to the 
national as well aa the individual mind, and I 
have thought that as State was udded to 
State, and country to country, evils pa*s 
away. The progress of human improvement

Stanley Agricultural Fall Show-

The Stanley Branch Agricultural Society’s 
Show took place in the village of Varna, on 
Friday, the 2nd inst., when the following 
prizes were awarded, viz:

Best brootL mare and foal, Thos. Wells; 
2nd, John McQueen. Best 2 year old filly, 
Samuel Turner. Best 2 year old gelding, 
John Mitchell ; 2nd, John Hastings. Best 
1 year old colt or filly, John McQueen ; 2nd, 
Malcolm Campbell. Best span working 
horses, Peter McTavish ; 2nd. Malcolm Camp
bell. Best milch cow, calved in 1863, \Vm. 
Moffat ; 2nd, Samuel Turner. Best 2 year 
old heifer, Geo. Anderson ; 2nd, Samuel Tur
ner. Best 1 year old heifer, William Moffat, 
2nd, Sam. Turner. Best spring bull calf, 
William IUthwell. Best spring heifer call, 
Geo. Anderson. Beat yoke working oxen, 
J"hn Forrest; 2nd, William Blair. Best 
yoke 3 year old steers, Gregor McGregor. 
Beat yoke 1 year old steers, William Moffat. 
Best fat cow or heifer, John Reid ; 2nd, Rob
ert Reid. Best ram, two shears and over, 
John Plewes; 2nd, Jas Halden. Best shear
ling ram, Geo. Anderson ; 2nd, Jas. Halden. 
Best lam lamb, Geo. Plewes ; 2nd, Jas. Hal
den. Best 2 ewes, having had lambs in 1863. 
two shears and over, Geo. Plewes; 2nd, Mal. 
Campbell. Best 2 shearling ewes, James 
Halden ; 2nd, Geo. Plewes. Best 2 ewe 
lambs, Duncan McEwan ; 2nd. John Plewes 
Best pair fat sheep, James Falconer. Best 
boar, large breed, Jos. Calloway. Best boar, 
small breed, Joseph Calloway. Best sow, 
raised pigs in 1863, large breed, Jos. Callo
way. Best sow, raised pigs in 1863, small 
breed, Jos. Calloway. Best 10 tbs butter, 
Donald McDermod ; 2nd, Geo. Anderson. 
Best cheese, 10 It* and over, Thos. Wells: 
2nd, Hugh McGregor. Best 2 bushels fall 
wheat, John Dowson ; 2nd, John McNaugh- 
ton. Best 2 bushels spring wheat, Jas. Waa- 
less ; 2nd, John Trover. Best 2 bushels oats, 
Henry Hudson ; 2nd, Jas. Wanless. Best 2 
bushels peas, Donald McDermond. Best 
bag of potatoes for table use, John Troyer. 
Best bushel of onions, Matthew Westlake. 
Best bushel apples, not less than four varieties, 
Andrew Duncan ; 2nd, Jas. Falconer. Best 
beets, 12 roots, Jsmes Falconer. Best six 
heads cabbage, Peter McTavish. Best bush, 
carrots, John Passmore. Best 10yds. domes- 
ic cloth, Nicol »Sherry ; 2nd, Alex. McEwan. 

Best 10 yu.s. flannel, John McNaughton ; 2d, 
Sohn McNaughton. Best pair blankets, Da
vid Youle. Best pair socks, Hugh McGregor. 
Best pair stockings, David Youle. Meat 
woolen mitts, Alex. Mitchell. Best patched 
quilt, Geo. Forrest. Best gentleman’s sbi t, 
Ann Stenson. Best assortment of cooper 
work, William Armstrong. Best lambei 
waggon, iron axle, John Passmore. Best 
lumber waggon, wood-n axle, Fulton à Hud. 
Best iron ptough, Runciman k Co. ; 2nd, John 
Gray. Best wooden plough, Runciman 4 Co.; 
2nd, John Gray. Rest pair of harrows, John 
Pussmoie. Best two-horse cultivator, Brabi 
son & Verity.

Discretionary.—Recommended.
Horse .Shoes, William Simpson.
Turnip Cutler. Jobs Passmore.
Linen Thread, Robert Reid.
Sofa, Chest of Drawers, Chair : Geo. Diehl. 
Squash, Thomas Wells.
Fancy Picture, Helen Turner.
Satin Net, Nicol Sherry.

The Jr does were. John Elliot, Esq., God 
ench ; John Salkc'd, Junr., Esq., do. ; Alex. 
McLaren, Esq., Ilav, lor Stock, ic., and 
Charles Middleton, Esq., Bayfield ; Frederick 
Knell, Esq.. Zurich ; Rolicrt McAllister, Esq., 
Hsy, for Grain, Cloth, Ac.

Gro. Laino, See'?.
\arna, Cth Sept-, 1853.

HONEY TO BE LENT
ON GOOD

Improved Farms !

THE auburn I* r ha* mwlc arnmfrmrnia fiy whim he 
upreparrd lo nrgoiwir in a «a«i»lwrinry mull Inane 

nn improved farm» in Ihe County nfllurnu. ol reason
able ruler. Partir» who may deeiie In I* arrommodaied 
will plraee oherrve that murh lime ami irsufile will tie 
aaved by ibeir bringing w ith them the title deed» of 
the property on which they w i«htn Imrrow.

JOHN GALT.
Réfiater Other, (iederirh. II jure. 10 to 1 o'clock.

TO RENT OR SELL I
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND,
/10NSISTINO OF TWELVE ROOMS, wttk 
^ large Stable Shed,pump and large garden# 
in the Village of Bluevale,Township of Tusw 
berry,and known ky the name of the BLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and in ^ occupation s4 
the proprietor, H. C. PvohT The properte 
has large additions and improvements, and m 
worthy the notice of any man who is aaekfaqf 
a home.

H. C. PUGH.
October 8th, 1863. w37-tf

T O n. 353 NTt
THAT OMIhABLE FARM, SEIKO

Lot 22, Con, 3, Goderich Tp,r
Comprising 40 sere» arable land, together whip 
17 acres pasture land The land is well ' aifaptajf 
to grow wheat and hurley, rrttd «ny mfcrmalior 
may be obtained till Nov. 1st, on application IT 
Thos. SourLy, who will receive proposals, after* 
which time the tepant will be declared,

THOS. SOURBY,
Proprietor:-

Goderich, October 12th, 1663, w37-tp

MONEY TO LEND
ON improved Ihrms at 8 percent ; a'so a le 

hundred poundson town property.
J. B. GORDON,

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands,
United Counties of IpY virtue ol a Writ of Fieri 
Huron and Bruce, > D Facias issued out ot Her 

To Wit : S Majealy’»1 'ounlyCourt of the
Umted Counties ol Huron and Bruce, and to nw di
rected against the Lands and tenements of Stephen 
Williams, at the suit of Castor W illie aad Oeeres 
McConnell, Executors ol the last will aad testa
ment of William McConneM, deceased. I Rare 
seised and taken in Execution all the right, title 
and iiilercst cl the said defendant, ia end to all 
those certain parcels or tracts of land and prunus 
cs situate in the township of Ushorn# in the 
county of Huron, containing by admeasurement 
Two-fifth» of an acre of I .and, be the same mere 
or less, being Lois Numbers tortf-nine, inure 
diatrly adjoining to and East of the London ftmi 
in the village ol Exeter, McConnell's Surrey, 
being part of Original Lot number Eighteen tu 
the tiret concession of Usbornc, aforesaid | and 
number Ninety-nine, immediately adjoining le 
and East of Andrew Street in Exeter, efarenrid, 
McConnell’* Survey, being pert ot Original Lot 
number Seventeen in the first concession of I/o- 
borne township, aforesaid ; which lands and tene
ments I shall oiler for sale at my office ia the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tare- 
day ihe Twenty-ninth day of September next, Ul 
be hour of Twelve of" the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD
Sheriff, H.dt 8.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, {

23rd June, IhtiS. $ wtl

The above rale ia postponed until Tuesday the 
20th .ley ol October, 1N>3. 1

Great Sale

Fall Flower Bulbs !

E. R. OWEN S.

HYACINTHS, NAMED VAR.,
121c. to 1 Sets.

TULIPS, «11 var.,
75c. "fc) doz., 8-1 the 100.

CROCUS, all var.
SNOW DROPS. 

Plyanthus Narcissus, all var. 

CROWN IMPERIALS.

OTHER FALL BULBS ARRIVING.
These Bulbe are this Fall’s importation, 

Direct from Holland, and comprise all the new 
varieties.

69* Come and See.-^i|
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1863. aw 12

THE TIMBER.

On the Indian Reserve
IN the Township of Anderdon, consisting of 

the Merchantable OAK covering about 
3600 Acres of the lour Hear Concessions, will 
be offered for sale at the Court House in the

Tewe of Sandwich, on

Friday, lh« 6th November
ensuing, at the hour of Noor.

Further particulars may be known on ap 
plication at the Indian Office, Port Sarnia

(Signed) WM. SPRAGGE,
D. S. I. A.

Indian Dupartmext, )
Quebec, 9th October, 1863. J »12w37-td

STRAY STEERS.
STRAYED from the premises of the sub

scriber, a Yoke of Steers, aged resnect- 
vely 3 and 4 years; strawberry colored; about 

the same sise; supposed to hare gone towards 
Wawanoeh or the northern part of Col borne, 
but not together. Parties giving information 
of them will be suitably rewarded by

NINIAN WOODS, Bayfield. 
Stanley, Oct. 12th, 1863. W37e4ft>

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAWna,
tinned Counties of) T)Y virtue of a writ el 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facias issued 

io wit : ) out of Her Majesty*»
County Court of the lTmled Counties of faeree 
and Bruce, and to me directed against the lauds 
and tenemenie of William Box at Ihe soil of Cas
tor Willie and George McConnell, Executors of 
the last will and lealament of William McCoouell» 
deceaaed, i have seised and taken in Execution 
all Ihe right, title and interest of the raid defendant 
in and to that certain parrel or’tract of lead aad 
prem«*es, situated in the township of Vaboree iu 
the .-utility of Huron, containing by admeasure
ment oRe-firth of an acre, more or lew. being Loi 
24 immediately adjoining to and east of Ihe Lou
don ltoa.1 in the village of Exeter, in McCoeueU^S 
Survey, being part of Loi number seventeen, ia the 
first conecaaion of ihe raid township of Uaberuo| 
Itandv Freed v, at the an it ofSamu,-l Gunn, 1 hove 
•fixed and taken in Kxernlion all the right, title 
interest of the said defendant, in and to Lot Num
ber Thirteci", in the thirteenth cc neeaeioa ot tho 
township of Brant and County of Bruce, with tho 
buildings I hereon -reeled; which land» and 1res 
monts I shall offer for rale at my l ‘fllce ia tan 
Court House in the 1 own of Goderich, on Tuna- 
day the Twenty-ninth dev of September next, et 
the hour of Twelve of the clock,coon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
„ „ Sheriff, H. fc B.
By 8- Pollock, Peputv Sheriff.

Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, (
IS'h June, 1863. ( wtl

7he above rale is postponed until Tuesday tho 
20th day of October, 1863.

SAW-MILL & FARE
FOR SALE.

THE suKu-nhtr re deairotie of selling a good 
Water Saw-Mill, situated on Lot tt, (lia 

n.-rrs). Snide Line. Lake Shore. Stanley, 7 mile# 
below Bayfield The mill ia in first raté running' 
order, ami there is a plentiful supply of limber in 
Ihe neigbltorhood. It is led by a good spring 
cieck. Them are SO acre» ol fine cleared land ia 
connection with Ihe mill, which will lie sold with 
it if desired by the purchaser There ia a goad 
orrhatd on ihe lot. For particulars, price, Ae.r 
apply on the premises to

WILLIAM MARTIN.
Stanley. Oct. 2, 1S63. w36

AUCTION SALE OF
Farm Stock, &c.
WILL take place on the Farm occupied by 

Mr. JOHN McLEAN, Huron Rood, 
n< »r Duggan’s Tatern, about 3J mile* from

Goderich, on
Wednesday, Oct. 28th, 1868,

At 11 o'clock, a. m.
Goderich, October 6, 1863. w36-St

COUNTY OF HURON
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY’S

PLOUGHING MATCH 1

THE ANNUAL PLOUGHING MATCH OF 
the above Society will tike place on the farm 

of Mr. Jqim Sai rki.d, Bavficld Koad, about ooo 
and a-liolf miles from Goderich Town, oe

Wednesday, -21st October, instill.
- When Ihe following prises will be awarded : 
MEN —1st, Hon. Donald McDonald*» prise, $10

2nd, Society's prise, ..................... .. 8
3rd, do    •
4th, do    4
ftth, do   »

lloys under Ihe age ol eighteen years i
let. the boeiety’e prise,. $8
2nd, do do ................   g
3rd, do do ................  4
4th, do do $
5th, do do S

Rvi.r.s.—1st, nn entrance lee of $l fhsui usa- 
members of Ihe Society,and AOctsfrom member», 
required More competing ; 2nd, depth of plough
ing not less than 6 ’nchex. 3. All competitors to 
be on the ground at 9 o'clock, a. m. 4. The 
ploughing to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m., pre
cisely. 6 No asusinnee to be given after the 
Make» are net. 6. Each allotment about one■ 
third of an acre. 7. All to be finished on or before 
lour o'clock, p. m-
N. B.—A Dinner will be provided lor the plough
men and their friend» immediately after the match- 
at Dark's Hotel, Goderich,

G. AI. TRUEMAN,
Secretary,

Goderich, October 3rd, 1883. w36

Maitland Con., Goderich t’p, near Holme»-- 
villo.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE.

FARM STOCK, &C,

GM. TRUEMAN ia inatructed by Mr- 
• Henry Morley to sell by Auction on 

his Farm. Mail land Concession, Goderich tp» 
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 16, 1863.

Commencing at 11 o’clock, the undermenti
oned Farm Stock, vis :

1 span Mares, 3 Fillies 4 yrs old, 2 do two* 
yrs old, 4 yearling Colts, 6 Sucking Colts* 1 
Stud Horse, 6 Cows in Calf, 3 yoke of Oseu* 
4 do Steers 3 mid 4 yrs old, 6 Heifers various 
apes, about 60 Sheep, with sundry other arts-

Terms of Sale.—15 months credit allowed 
by furnishing approved joint notes.

Goderich, Sept. 27th, 1863. Wtd

L.



A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOé Acred in On© Block,

* ARUELY IMPROVED ami conveniently eiiuaicd 
along the hank of the River Maitland, oiiiawiu- the 

Town of Ooderk k and the Goderich tilaiion of ihe iluf- 
fcloaml Uke Huron Railway, C. W.

A|iply: if by feller post i*uil, k.
J. II. GORDON. i:SQ..

iwN Ailieilor. Goderich. C.Vv.

Farm for Sale !
IN

GODERIGHTGWNSHIP.
■| I Q A C It ESol choice land, 65 cleared, 
1 lO being Lot94, Huron Road,

SIX MILES FROM GODERICH!
AND SIX FROM CLINTON.

On the premises there is a STONE HOI SE, 
•7 by 42, FRAME BARN, end all oilier improve- 

menu required on e first flam farm.
Apply on the premises, or by teller pre-pnid, toPP' 1 GKOJViE DO BUIE.
Goderich, Sept *8, 18o3. w35tf

FARM FOR SUE!
IN

County of Huron.
V OT SO, m ibe 9th concession, Township of 
JLj Hulletl, 10U acre».

For particulars apply to
BUCHANAN, HAttRJS* CO..

September 28, 1863.
Hamilton, C. W.

w35 3t

FARM FOR SALE

TO BE SOLD,
A FARM of one hundred acres of land, being the 

West half of Lot 34, on the 4th eon. of Wa- 
Wanoeh. it has40acres «•led'red—15acres «if new 

lead logged up and ready foi crop. A good hew
ed log dwelling house and log barn ; a young 
orchard/<fc. It is good, bard wood land, and in n

WELL SETTLED NEIGHBORHOOD,
** well watered. To be sold at the

LOW PRICE OF $1,200,
Encash, and part on lime. For lurthcr particu- 

e apply to Thomas Holmes, issuer of Marriage 
wiuwe, and Land Agent. Blythe ; or to Mutt 

Holmes, on the premises. À good title from the 
Grown will be given.

September letb. 1863. w33-3t

Mortgage Sale !

VALUABLE FARM III HOWICK.
MR. GEORGE M. TRUEMAN WILL 

eel! by auction, at his Auction Rjoms in 
Goderich, under and by. virtue of a power ol 
■ale contained in a certain Mortgage, bearirg 
dele the aixteenth day of October.A. I). 1862, 
and made by James R. Scott, of the Town- 
•hip of Howick, in the County of Huron, 
yeoman, and Set on Scott, his wife,to Francis 
Wolferstau Thomas,of Goderich, Esquire, on j

Tuesday Ihe -22nd day of October, 1863,
At 12 o’clock, noon, punctually, all that

VALUABLE FARM ! !
With the appurtenances, being Lot Number 
Thirty, concession A, in the Township of 
Howick, in the County of Huron, containing 
102 acre# of land, more or less, excepting 
thereout 10 acres of the said Lot heretofore 
eold by the said James R. Scott, to one 
William Lnwrie.

For further particulars apply to
THOMAS W. SAUNDERS,

Solicitor for the Mortgagee, 
Goderich,

Or to the'Auctioneer. 
Dated, September 24th, 1863. w35td »

FARM for sale.
1 /"W"\ acre* of choice land, 35 acres improved, 
A \J\J m a good slate of cultivation, well 
feared, situated 5 mile* from the thriving villa ye 
of Lucknow, and 80 roils from the Holy wood 1*. 
V. Tcrmsessv. Apply,-it by letter post paid.

LEONARD ARMSTRONG,
on the premises.

fcialoas, September IM, 1S63. w32-lm*$l

ISAAC FREDRICK,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Nixt door East of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
IN SAMI! SUII.DING.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKI’AlKF.l) ON SHORT NOTICK.

In the best Stylo & Warranted.
ALSO. A OOOD ASSORTMENT Of

Gold A I'Uited Jewelry, Walclics,

Constantly oil liRiift in.il wurronlnl In lie as represented 
if not. money refunded.

Goderich. let Sepiemher, 18fi3 tt£n31

BOOTS AND SHOES
dak

than Em,' for Cash
DAVID McALLISTER'S

New Boot & Snoe Store,
Two Doors South of Kays’ Block, 

Market Square,

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE
Largest and be*t selected Stock ol Boot*, 

and Shoe» ever offered lor sale in Goderich. The 
stock is of the very best quality, and will be sold 
a* cheap a» any other House in Goderich town.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Your Fall and Winter Bunts and.Shoes. Be sure 
anil buy them at I>. .McAllister's, where you will 
get the worth of vour money. You will find Ihe 
best assortment of infants’, children]*, youths], 
girl-’, and Buys’, from 20 cents per fiWiupwards ; 
Men’s knee Imot» 25 |icr cent cheaper than here
tofore, and Women’s hoots the same.

You wiil also find n splendid assortment of 
Hume Manufacture, the quahty of which cannot 
be surpassed.

Persons wishing to purchase Boots and Shews 
re respectfully invited l«» call and examine the 

stork lor themselves, before purchasing etae-

The *ul«seril»er lerls thankful fur past favors, 
and would just *ay to ail liiscustomers and friends. 
If you want to buy good boots and shoes tor cash, 
an«l sn'<- 25 per cent, buvtl'cmat DAVID McAL-
lis r hll’S.

Reminder the place—Two Doors South of 
Kav's Block, Market .-quare. • »

Goderich, 27lii August, 18t>3.
| s w 103-w31 -3iii $»]

TOYS.

Fiuits, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
or ALL kinds.

Musical Instruments !
6cc , at the

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,
Weat Street, Goderich.

Fresh Oysters, Sardine», Lobsters, (be., 
always on hand.

MAMWME CHANGEJF Til
the steam ehT H E

ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE
îti.TH 1C cou N T77

B-

Sheriff’s Sale of Leader

HURON FOUNDRY!

VOLUNTEERS

ATTENTION !

Sign of the Large Padlock

H. GARDINER & CO.
beg to inform th«* public that they have opened a

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Hanlware Store, on the Court House Square,(iod 
ench. They will always have un hand a large ami 
well selected Stock of 'Hear y \ She// Haul unit, 

lompristng:

wanted

200,000 VOLUNTEERS !
To buy Boots and Shoes.

HEADQUARTERS

Bar Iron. #11 sixes: 
Hoop and Band Iron; 
Canada Plate;
Tin Plate 
Steel, all kinds;
Coil Chains;
V ices, ’
Smith’s Bellow»; 
Horse Nails;
Cut Nails;
Pressed Nails;
Wrough Na Is; .

Oils and Paint*;

Spades and Shovels; 
(inns and Pistols; 
Shot;

Saws;
Hoik?;
* laknin,
Brushes;'
Grindstones.

■bru O 13 ”
D, ROWAN, Master,

Will run ns follows, until turtl.cr notice, 
weather permitting.

LEAVES GODERICH FOR SAUGEEN
EVERY

Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday, 

rVhmetei<la.y, at T' A. AH-

LEAVES

SAUGEEN FOR GODERICH
Every Monday, Tuesday and Saturday,

at 4 u’c. r. M., and 1'nriav* 7 A. M-,
: at Kincardine, Inverliuron nnj Pt.

DUN CAN'S 
Great Boot and Shoe Store,

SOVTU SIDE WEST STREET,

WIIEUE you will find the large#t And 
Is*st stor k of FALL AMD WINTER 

HOOTS A.Xl> SHOES, at lower prices Ilian 
eX’er offered in Goderich liefbre. 

iu. Particular attention paid to Custom Work.— 
. Having secured the services of good workmen, 

ai.d by using the best materials, he can manulec- 
ture an article that cannot be surpassed.

JL3- Remember the place—Kay»’.Block. West

N.B.—Repairing done with neatness and dis-

Wm. DUNCAN.
Goderich, Sept. 14; 1863. w33

Shelf Hardware, of Every Description

Callin
Elgin cadi way

LEAVES tiODElUfll for SARNIA
Ec< >/ Wednesday Morn tug,

At C u’chick, and return same evening, lea» 
ing Sarnia'at 6 o’clock, 1». m.

VANBVERY & Il V MB ALL.
Goderich, 30th April. 1863- w!4

till EAT WESTERN KULWAV

Everything that should be kept in a Hard 
ware Store.

Goderich. 1801. 4.$

POWERS PATENT, AUG 3,

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE

T. B. MONTGOMERY,

I> E N rr I hi T, 
Ollier—Over the Medical Hall,

BEOS to inform the Public that he will perform 
all Operation» that arc entrusted to him in * 

skilful manner.
Artificia Teeth inserted on Vulvanizvil Rubbri 

GoM, Silver, and Continu* us G urn-work.
Particular attention paid to-the regulation : 

children’s teetn, and the pyescrvati.in of tli 
natural once.

Charges Nfutlerateand alt IT”o‘\l Warranted 
TERMS, CASH.

N. B.—A constant supply of Tooth Powder 
tient «ni hand. Unlv5t) cent* ner Box. If

P
SWOT GtZJVS

Mortgage Sale ! 

VALUABLE LAND
AND

ELL PROPERTY !
TTNDERa power of sale contained in a rer- 
V tain mortgage, which will he produced nt 
the time of s*!c, made by Joseph Walker and 
wife, there will be offered for sale, nt the 
Auction lio« nis of Messrs. Wakefield, Coate 

A Co., in- Toronto, on ,

Tuesday Ihe 20tll day of Oelober, 1863,
At 12 o’clock, noon, the following Lots of 
land in the Township of Brant, in the County 
of Brace. First : 39 acres, more or less, 
being pert cf Lot No. 29, in the 1st cone* s 
■ton, aouth'of the Durham Road, and forming 
the Town Ixit of the new Town of Walker 
ton. On this Lot there is erected a Flour 
Mill, in good repair, having 3 runs of stones ; 
also, a Saw Mill in . good*,;working order, a 
dwelling house and blacksmith's shop.

Second : 60 acres, being Lot 29, in the 2nd 
concession, south of the Durham Road.

Third: 25 acres, being part of I sit 30. in 
the lut concession, south of the Dut hi m 
Road?, and west of the Saugecn River.

Fourth: 25 acres, being the north half of 
Lot 31, in the 2nd concession, South of the 
Durham Road.

Title lndieputed.
For terms and particulars, npplv to

BOYDA 91AŸNKR, 
Barristers, 72 Wellington Buildings, 

King Street, Toronto

STRAY CATTLE.

CAME into the premises of the subscriber in 
June last, a cow and steer. The former is 

•ofa giey color, piece out ol her right ear. The 
steer is dark red, with short tail. The owner is 
requested to prove property, pay expenses and 

.lake them away.
•STEPHEN IIARÎ,

Lot 3, llth con.. Colbomc. 
left. 24, 1863. w35-3t

CASH FORWHEAT !
'fTAHK subscriber* are prepared to pav the liigh- 

et price in earth, for good, market- 
I Spring Wheat, delivered at their 
in the wharf.

♦Ue Fall end .
Warehouse, on the l-------

VANKVKRY A RVMBALL.
• Fodfnrli. Sept. 14th, 1863. * w3Hm

"'NOTICE.

CAMK into the premier* of the sutweriher. on the llth 
May. a « lark Grey Mare Colt. 2 \ rars old. 1 he 

owner will please prove properly, pay «lamage* and lake
Ik. am.,.4 -way. JOHN CORNYN.

Oetoher 1st, tee*. w3S*3t____ Wingham.

GODERICH

WA60N i CARRIAGE

Mae n u faotory

THE aubecriher would announce to the public 
of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand

J Will make to order Carriages, Wagona, Her- 
i sold cl

approved credit,
cheap for «ash orrows, *c., winch will Iw

JOHN PASSMORE,
Viotom titreat. Goderich.

April 1st, 1863. w4!> tim

foil saîjE
AND M.VilHTu OIlDUIi,

.1. <’- VlrlXTOSII,
Opposite the Market.

All kinds of repairing done, r>n most res 
enable terms. wn37

ALL liUXTÜfcS OF

STEAM WEEKLY

LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW,
LONDON and CORK,

AT GREATLY REDUCED FARES,
- BT

THE LIVERPOOL NEW TURK AND 
PHILADELPHIA I1HITISH STEAM

SHIP COMPANY.

INMAÎTlINE!
Composed of the following 1-t Claes, Clyde-built, 
Iron Steamsh.ps, namely :

City o. Jjoiu/un,
City uf New Yuil,
Cit y of . W1t*h in çton,
City of Haiti more,
Citu of Manrhester,
City of J A men el, 

of these Stea

l* H in ran of A sriruhut 
brought

larly at noon, evkry

City of Curl, 
Him burgh, 
Kangaroo,

ltosphonif.
.. ____« New York, remi
Sait Shay throughout the

Birds and Fuuri,olcd Animals.Stuff.d,
Preacmil mid s«-t 
to mtlvr. ( n-h pi 
mnl- fit for st u III il
Mill! ll.

P m thu must Natural position 
I lor nil kinds of b:rd- and am- 

, at Mr. Mi INTiGun* 
wllA|,*tiiii«w

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The rreat unequalled Preperutlene for 

Reeteiius, Invleorstlne, lleeuilfylnB 
mud Dreasing the Heir,

Rendering It eoft, silky and glossy, and disposing ll to 
remain In any desired position ; quickly cleansing the 
soalp, arresting tho fall and Imparting a" *
natural color to the Hair.

a healthy and

IT HIVER FAILS
To llrstorr Grey Hair

TO
Its Original i'oMlhful Color

"Ax Va xxo\ iv Xy^e.,
Bet acts directly upon the roots of thé Hair, giving 
them the natural nourishment required, producing the 
same vitality and luxurione quantity as In youth.

Yo* TitxAVta VYWiV CXvVVvVtcxx
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal- 

aatnnm has no equal No lady's toilet 
is complete without it

Bold by Druggist» throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL BALES OFFICE

191 Greenwich Street, Hew-York City.

Mrs.S.OUcn's
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

rslablislieil mnl favorite line «if Spletv'id 
ih'i;w i* uiisurpussed by any other for speed, 

saivly. ami eoinfirt.
Tli‘«*y have wry snperinf ereomodatloll* for tmth 

Cabin mut Su*« rig«: I’nset'iigtrr*. carry éx|ivrirneeNf i*ur- 
gron*. nrp Itiiili in waler-tight compariinsiiis. uml carry 
l*aii'iil fire Aunihilalor*. A large eavingii* HTr«-ird liy 
«•blaming |»i*sigr «*1 lli«* sulwcnlwr. whu (Is-wiitr* ex- 
Ircmi-ly low fare*) run offer nth.-r advunuig'-e to pit»s«Mi- 
gcni. not iHws-cd by «ah* i Lines.

Excursion Tickets!
The siilwriliér lis» plrnsur«i in aniKiunring lient he is 

now auihorizril to grant
Return Cabin Passages at a Trifle Over 

a Fare-and-a-Half.
Cabin Pa wage bom lliumltvu to 

Liverpool, ( rlasguw er Cork. ...
Sleeragi', do do «lo............
Steel age fom Li ret pool or Coil to

Hamilton..........................................
HI- All I’nw iicers of flees Line nrr drspntehril t*> 

Nrxv York by i.xprcs* Tnenu«"«il the Now Y«»rk Ceniral 
Railroed.

F"r l{,,r:*i«. Siieti--roriin< Itvinrn Tirkn*. ami 
•thei information, npplv in .

JOSIAS BRAY,
Next Door to the IV'l Ullive. 

Ilaini.totl, August a’blli, 1N>3. wJI-leii

OlSained the first pr-zk nt the Pneviricial Ex
hibition in Loiulon,in iHil.

THIS

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE
11/AS u-M.-J hv III 
VV declared to lx; 1 lie lx-st 

their notice. It i*simple in it* construction,ca.*>,ie 
worked, nn«l nut subject to get out of repair.

The cleansing proeess is cdet-leri by the rapid 
action of the water in the Mathine. an«l not by 
pressure or ruUiing, thereby avoiding the slight
est Injury tq the line*! fâbrie>,, wille A.mnvli J. ss 
quantity of soap then under (lie hanil-wa*liniu 
system. Persons who have used them are sati.*- 
li'ed that the machine i> enpablc ul douigii* nim li 
work in two hour.* ns rail lie aeeivnp'isintl in ii 

«lav by.the ordinary proev.-s, thu*

Saving 4-5 < ( Ihe lime and Labour
And tremthinfs of the Soap generally used.

Some of the iimlermtiitioned |>‘r*.m*.,pnri livi-« i!
Msvhine* at ilu; Ivxlrittitmn. .last year, a ml-- hyvi- 
given them a long trial.io tlieirehiirwsati*liteth i 
J. P. VVIt«;eler. E*q., Warden, York -ami I1 
therifTJarvis.T. M Daly. Esq.,M. P. P.. Slr.u- 

ford : Robert Moderwi-!', Esq., Sherill, Conn 
of Perth ; Pi’te'i llutty, l's<|.,(.‘. Thompson.K>q ,1 
Henry Fiilljames, Co.lforne Street. Charles B*»-1 JJanii!:.,*i. \i 
erek,t»4 Nelson Street. Mr*. L. Jarvis, and many j '

Olliers hi the t-ity ul loroii'lo.

CASH PRICE ONLY 8G50. fOLLQvVi
The SulacriW having purchased the Intent j 

Bights for the Cminlv >d Huron, :< now pYepanxl j 
l*. supply the ma.-him-.ol wna h Iie.s..‘,e.|* a tr ah., 
feelinga.-sureil that nil who test it vvd. lie please*, I 
with the rapidity and esse with whi« h an «dlu r- 1 
wise teoi-Yiis and .alK'ru iis.»wi:>li i> |ci:f*niivd.—
Ladies W'll eonlcr a luvor by allowing the-, inn-, 
chine to Iw tesle«L-ai their residence, t.> wini-ii il 
will Iw coim yeil by the pro|ih«*i**r. and removed 
again should it not Iw purchase»!. Ail the .*»!••
»ei it xt de«ires is That the iiVrifx of the Machine 
should Iw thoroughly tesicil. i’arlies w.slung to 
try it will ooiiiiiitinivatv- with the piupriet-.r.

A. UOUYKl.U:iL
Kingston 8t.,Cii dvrii li.

Scpiomlwr 1st. 1SC3. wJ2

OF CAItADA.

IMPROVED FREIGHT LINE
MONTREAL A INTHHMEDIATE PORTS 

UN LAKE ONTARIO TO 

Ml Slat inns on the Great Western Hallway; 
18G3. Ihffahi and"Lake Huron Railway,

Detroit and Milwaukee, Michigantlentrai, 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indi 
ana Railroads.
\r..,. imxi. |.,.,*!, eliterNl into between Vie

Illti: XT’ WitsTl'llt X It A 11 .XV A Y t'ILMI'A VY um! 
ilie i **u..ig first-Vlas* and reliable l.iuee of Sleani-

'OR K 8*1*,

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills,

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

SÎ1AM 8861883- & 6611.8R8,
THRASHING 3IACIITNES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
lowing and Reaping MacMnes, Wood Sa'Are, 

CULTIVATORS, GANG! PLOUGHS,

hrnsr Costings made, and Blacksmiths" work done in a neat and substantia! manner, 
Castings cf any description made to order. . Also, all kinds of machinery 

* repaired ou abort notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND I OX " STOVES.
Always wn hand, Sngsr Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most appro veil kind, we Would solicitai! insjteclion of our **ock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowtMit remunerative j ,ves Cor c ish, ot or ap
proved tjiv^lit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce, taken in cxeliuuge. 

Goderich, October, 186** w39

I'ntlrt Countiê» titl 
Huron ami Brneè, >

To wit ; ) of nrr w-v rCourt of the United Cowtftieé tf tip** 
and to fne dim-led against the i^Mswnd MW- 
meets bf John Cameron, at the »W mna l 
Bnihling yue’ivty, 1 dsVe seized and «akee ll 
eiition. all the right, liliè and ini«*l^l J"** ,1 
Defendant, m and to Lota uiimi-er rprttm-.i 
Nine inthr first rangé, south of the f u^bshlW 
in the Tuwüsnij* 6f Gfêènoolc and Col 
Bruce, containing by admésHircbit-st Fa 
ol Land, each, be the seme more or lee» * r, t1 
buildings thereon erected. Which Lends amMefee* 
ments 1 shall ofier fur sale at my office inIferGmirt 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Tnreday Ihe 
22nd «lay of fier ember nfei^l the hour of Twelve 
of the clock, noon. . _

JOHN MACDOFALIX ,
BHHf, H. 4 i

By S. Polt.ocx, Deputy Shenfl.
Shèrin’» Office, Otxlerich, i 

tie pi. 15. 1863. ( *3*

SHüRIH'l ’o SAGE OF LAN!.

United Counties of 3 T3Y virthe of (hire writs tS 
Huron and llrtice, > JLJ F ieri FaHns ixsucd viii 

To Wit : ) Her Majesty’s Cj»nnty Coeil
he United Counties of Huron enfi Bfnhe Sml 
iedire<;led ncunist the Lands à ml tenements of 

Solomon Roger*, nt irih suits of Munhx k Gordon. 
Executor of ibt- last will and ivstamcnl or Donald 
Gordon, dreenseil; William Bheiiwick. Johrl 
Gairdner and Holier! H. Gaiidner, Executors ol 
Ihe last will and testament «*# Timms* Garni ner. 
deceased, and A!exandv« Catuernn, I have sated 
and taken in Exe«-ution ali the light, title and in
terest of the said defendant in ami to Imt Number 
Two. Range I,in the lownahipof Stanley and coun
ty of Huron, containing ten seres, more nr Is*»; 
which lanils ami tenement* 1 shall otter for ailé at 
my office in the Court House in the town of Gode
rich, on 1’uAwlay the First day of Dpcemls# 
next, at the hour o Twelve of the clock, noon, -f

JOHN MACDONALD.
She,if, H. * B 

Hr S'. T'oi.i-otk, Dcpiity Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Godench. J i

24th Aiikiixt, IS63. \ j w30

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAffDff;

-t INTERN At'0

SHERIFE’S SALE OF LANDS.
r i 11 Y viii ft»* Mf nVX’rit of Fi 
, > I) Facia* i.*snetio»t of Her 

t Mofestt’s (’«ni

lioVXi. M.yti. Tiniorc.H link,
J.Vjl'ES, THACY & CO. S.LINE,
M.Al K. rmillY & co.-.s link;
llulfaiMII A COWAN'S LINK,

'DKOlUiK ITIAI- FEY & CO.'S LINE,
I r n I ) A ! I. Y- COMMUNICATION Iwtween 
MONTRE I. nmlGREAT WESIEKN RAIL
WAY \\ HAUF at HAMILTON, to and from 
St. Catharines, ■Niagara Falls, liujfalo, 

( lalt. <iuelp/i, Haris, Stratford Gadtrieh, 
London, Chatham, Windsor, Sarnia, 
Détruit. Milwaukee, Chicago, St. I^ouis, 
L-vtircillc, Cincinnati and all Western

?' "/* Hale* «•> Freight n* l«ow. and Timequivk- 
eMhit.i I v any oilier Houle.

rli« ii'iir* .ipplv at the OlBves of any of the 
lie* ul titt auMTSj or t<»

M t i - ES i i : x NI NO TON,
■iicrii.l Agiv.t Grt-nt WeMcni Hailwav. 
ni* r ol ( listhm Hons* Square and Vont- 

ivr**’ .-Ireel, Montreal.
T i LOS. S WIX YARD.

CJeneral M:«nn-rvr.
■a. Ans. 13. 1863. [ *wlOO-t 3 Inc

F.*r

I'll E TO It ONTO COLLEGE, C. W-

THIS INSTITITTION, located in the Meehan- 
irx' Inxiitu/e, Tortwlo, lias just Iwf n added 

h» iWYAk I . STRATTON A-CO’ti. chain ot 
t*onimer«'ia! t'ullage*, vstalili*he«l in Nvw York, 
Brooklyn. I’hi'ailulplna, Albany, Troy, llulhiU), 
Cleveluml. Detroit, < liicngo anil St. Louis.

The ifnjei'l of these Colleges .1* t«> impart to 
Young Mini ami Ladies thorough anil priii-tienl 
instructimi in Book-keeping. Com mere is I Law, 

ommervial Ariilimeliv, tipenceriasi Btisinv** 
Penmait'-hip, VurrespoiiUencev <ke., and lotit 
them for any department uf business they may

Scholarship* issuril in Canada will entitle the 
student to complete his course in any College of 
th«* «ham, hml rire versa, without aihfiiional 
liarge. The < oMcge i* open day ami evening.

JAMES K. DAY, Hksihent l'ittxcifAi.. 
Fur fiirtliiT iulorinntion please «-all alt lie Col

lege, ors<;n«l for < "atiilogne and Circular,rm losmg 
idler stump. A-hires* BrvamT, Stuation vV Co. 

Toronto. Jan. I. Ib63. sw34w4*S-lv

r ü

PEOFERTIES
l'< >1$. t-4.

Very Reasonable Terms !

Ml il: lice Til 
r**i-l l«'txrevti 
Comity I own

I. / Niiinl,.

$32 00

GODEIUCn

Cawiet Ware!

CHAIR EMPORIUM,'-'
HAMILTON HTltRET

AeJ't Door to Well's Hotel.

i7, l h< 110, 120, 135. 14Î), in the 
i.*1 of Bi\vrxlale, in tin; County 

* X'dlagv in situal.-«i on the main 
Kmiiiulinc and Walkvrton, the

hi. S:iiitli *M«lr nf Mechanics’ 
ovv.i ol Kmi'nrtlinc, and G**t*47,

I ."'II. ami :>3, in thu Village of Itivcrs-
diilejaivi did! 7«>. \\"«'>t si«fv «•! Vu'toria til reel, 
"ni the "1 "Wti **i Km« ardinc.-Oonnty of Bruce.

! L"!s Niiiiil- :* 3.4. 5. on the North ofthe ,0ur- 
l.nrn .Markei.?i|*!:tn', in the V .11:.gv of Kincardine, 

j County «•» liiii.-i> vimlaiiroig oiie-nnartvr of an 
j m-rc du tu il* L «• n*!i, with the huiliiiues thereon 
! Also L"*H "i. ti ami's mi the Durham Itoail, and lot 
! Ti. mi tiiv North snlv of the Diirnnm Koa«l, in the 

up ol Kiiiinu'iIiiic, containing .50 acres

ü :ifl*l 1*11 vv.- t side o k^ueeu Street in

| T.n
L i, 

Ihe I** 
F"i ,

CHANCERY
NOTICE to CREDITORS.

IN CHANCERY:
Iliri'V, KEN

Mary Parsons. George Henry Par
sons, James Peruiv.tL Stone- 
house, Thuinas Morulaml, mvL.iohn 
lluldan, Plaintiffs,

AXD
John McDonald, John Bennett 
Living, ami John Birrcll, •

Defendants.

PURSUANT to r. Decree made in this 
cause, dated the Fifth day of Miy, 1x63, 

the Creditors of the late firm of John McDon
ald & Co, of the Town of Goderich in the 
County uf Huron, (which wits • composed ofl 
the Defendant John MeDomtld and Benjnniin 
Parsons, lot«; of the said Town of (lodericn, 
Merchant, deceased, the testator in the 
pleadings mentioned, who died on or about 
the Sixteenth day of September, 1857.) arc in 
person or by their solicitor on or before the

Twenty-First «lay of October, 15ti3,
to conic in and prove their debts before me at 

my Uhnmbers

IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH,
otherwise they will he peremptorily excluded 
from all benefit under the said decree, Mon
day the second day of November, 1863, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, at my said 
Chambers, is appointed for hearing and ad
judicating upon the claims.

Dated nt Goderich, this Fifth day of Sep
tember, 1863.
DAVISON A TOMS.

Plaintiffs Solicitors. Goderich.
It. COOPER,

w33 td Master at Goderich.

“IT
IRA LEWIS,

Barrister. Goderich.

Lois E. .V27, t ou. il. 
U..1,26, Can. 14, 

200 ACUilS.
WawaLOsh.

\*3T'

To School Trustees.

A TK AC HER, 36 years ol age, with family, 
with many years experience in teaching, 

desire*o School. Salary not so much na object 
•t present as an engagement. Can procurp first
claw testimonials : character anil ability1.

Address ÀNL C.,
Care Dit. PitiTcnAim, 

Svbtfol Supt., Codenvh l\0.

COUNTERFEITS.

S’OME vile ewinillen have liven palming ofl 
) upon the inhabitants of the Canada*, counter
feit* of my universal rvmvtliva—Holloway’* Pill» 

Hn*l Ointment. 1 therefore warn all DruggiM*, 
A pot hern rles, Arc., thu*. I have place'll a stamp 
upon my remedies, anil have «-hnngnl the wrap
pers, dr«"•., so that nunc can fail to ere the differ
ence between the old style and the new. Therc- 
Ibre.ileulrr* will ronsult their own safety by buy
ing no more ol«l *lylc Pills ami Ointment, as I can
not warrant mr their living genuine. To those 
who have the old style on hand, iftlicy are in un
broken package*, I will exchange them l«>r new 
style, nt my own expense—that is to say, I will 
pay the freight lo my depot ami back, il returned 
to me before the 1st «lay ofNovvmlwr, lhh3.

* 80 Maiden Lane, New York.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

iv33-3m

STRAY HORSE!
STRAYED FROM GODERICH
about the 17th Sept.,a black Canadian

_________Horst, with a little while etreak on hi*
forehead, a few white hairs made£^<4he mjllarou 
his inane ; the left foot is a little lame, having the 
spavin ; about 12 years old. Any peison deliver
ing him to the subscriber will lie suila!4y reward-

P. SNBIDER.
Catholic. Priest of Goderich.

Godctulij October 9, w3b*4l

ROBERT W. BIcKENZIE
Manufactures ami Keeps constantly on and 

a complete assortment * i
Itmvinis, Solos. 

Cane and Hnir-Seeted CHAIF.S, 
TABLES, BEDSTEADS,

STANDS, MATTRASSES,
COFFINS, &c., &c.

Particular attention pout to ordered w«*rk. A' 
he employs none but the Ik**! work men ,4Pli«l uses 
nothing but the lieat materials, his furniture eamtol 
l>e surpassed for quality. —

Linnls-r ami farmers’ pro»luce Inked in exchange 
or furniture.

Goderich, Ott. 16th. Ihfi2 „ »wl3w38

Till* .OA K LOTS
V"V ii,:*| ijti

: *m tl; • - um 
• i*v >«'«‘*" !- I
:.i v

Vi'S arc . offered fur sale 
iirtoimMe terms.— 

li.»ffl,y cautioned against 
the sard Lots, or trvs- 
a* any parties offending 
.'air.si. under the new 
XXXVII, which makes

«icatriiymg of timVvr punish 
u::i "i.t iu t!i«- common gaol for 
v particulars as to sale oi laud

"rlhllLFS WID1>HR. ESQ., 
J. ti. cUuliUN, ESQ.,

Goderich.
M iii'ii «I. 1st 13 I»w53-Gt

?
az. ^ n 0L

V<‘°
C-- X C l'f

# -
* 't >,

TABLE TOPS, &C. /
x GODERICH '

. X. C.W.

United Connlie's of 
liiirlm ami Bruce

To Wit: ) Mnfesty’* V«nmiy t-'oflh
the United f’miniies ol Huron - ami Bruce 
ami to me.«lirei teil against the Lnr.il* ami tene
ment* «*1 Isani1 Ba«'i*n. nt the suit ol Janie» Jniuie- 
*i»n. 1 have seizvil anil taken in Execnlioii.oll Ihe 
right, title a ml interest of the »ai«l Deléiidaol, in 
and to Lot Twenty, in Ihe lirsl concession, ti. D 
K. hi the township oi 13 rim I mnl county <»f Bruce; 
which La mis mnl tenement* 1 shall oiler lor sali 
at my <>||icv hi the Cuurl lionise, in the Town ol 
Goderich, on TticNlny the I xveiity-fburth day ol 
November liext, at the hour til" TttelVv uf the 
ehK'k, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheri II",'ll." vV B. 

dy S. Pollock, Dvpntv" Sheriff, 
tiherilf '» (lllii e. (tml,"rich. V 
■ ■ 1 -It Ii A iiguM, 1863.

ttr> mu ri"a Sale uf lan^s

Y virtue of a XYrff ot 
Fieri Facia* IsAItt-ff 

out of Her Majesty’s t'ouniy

United Counties of 1 
Huron^aml Bruce,

Court of the Conntv of Waterloo, and to me di
rected again»! Ihe Lands and tenements of James 
Somerville, at the suit of James Block, 1 have 
wired and Id ken in Execution all ihe right, title 
and intervsl ol the said Delvndanf, in and lo thfe" 
North half of Lot number Thirteen,, in the Four
teenth concession of the township oi" Wawnnosh. 
in the county nf Huron, excepting thereout Lot 
23b in mifxiivision of pari of" Lot iriiml*r 13, i-vt- 
ixwsion 14, Lot letter 1, part of 13 in 14 coiifcariMV 
and Lot 234 in Ijiickiiuw; each j cere, sold re?1' 
(•ect'velv by the a lane named defendant, to Hau- 
nali Miller, "John Pittipiece and John M. Real: 
which lands and tenements | shall oiler for *e!c «I 
my Ollice in the Court House in the town ofGiaD 
erieh, on TiichIhv the Third day of November 
next, at tilt- liutlr of Twe.ve ol"lhé chfek, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sb.lW, HAH.

Ry S. ruM-oTK, ~ —

wri

k, Di'puty She-. IT. 
live, Gofferieh, t 

lblb July, 1863. <

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

1 1> Y virtue of a XVrif of 
Huron and Bruce. £ A3 Fieri Facia* issued i 'it 

Town: )ol Her Majesty’s Com ty
Court nt Hie Uiiiteil C'uimtifS of Muron an.I Bru.e, 
and to me directed again*! the land* and lei e- 
hivht# o| Mii'hael Trtlnvy, at the stiit oi 

hn Bn ice, I hate seized and taken in 
ei'Hlion the liillowmir : all ihe fight, title 

ami interest of the said defendant in and to lot 
two m the third eoneession of the toWnship ol 
Crvvnovk in the Gi'iinly of' Brnre, wli'Ch land* 
and tenemeiil* IVlinll oiler for sale nt mv «>lli« e in. 
the Town of1fnderieli,on Tue*<lny the Eighth day 
ol Devenilier next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
■lock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
tilit-rill" H. vV B.

By S. Pm.lock, Deputy tiherilf. 
tiherilf’a Oiliee, Goderich, /

1st Sept., 1863. I w32

Shct'iti 's S le oï Lanùs.
= i lyffa o, / &! V# fc> '
| \ / m -h % ! s

i \

LANDS FOR SALE!
fjt 11E followi g Land* are uflered for tale on 

itageou* terms : y

ONE-TENTH ONLY!

i

VALUABLE FARM
i*’<u5 :

CASH FOU \\ ÜUL c

Goderich Wool Factory.

THE gsulmerilier, n relurni g thank* to hi* 
customer* lor vie IiIhthI support extvmleil 

to him in the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing mil. 
Manufacturing business, would ls-g to sinte.lhnt 
no expense hn* liven (this *en«on) spared in rill
ing up everything in first vins* order; nml having 
engaged the service* of experienced workmen, he 
will Iw able, from thi* date, to execute orders tv 
any amount in the alnive Ifiisinei*. m oil its vari
ous branches. Pailiva, a* lieretolbre. «'inning from 
a diatam-c, will seldom fail in .getting their wool 
earth'd tile same day, in time to enrrv home with

The highest market prive will be paid in cash 
or cloth for a qnaMity «>1 good, eL-im Wool, free 
irom Imrs, ami well unshed.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Mill*, bth May. 1863. v 1 tin 15

DIVISION COURTS
HURON & BRUCE.

lt)XS!STIN<i tU" 
a uivl-r tv 

llaylic *1 r.i i*!, t WM- 1' 
i< ii iai -h. i ■ vi 1 1111111' 
limi irv IS hv 21.

lit. ACRES,
atiij'.i, being

Houses. :i 
well o! wale 
throujli tl»'

The iib.iv
the liai! fl.1

Vi„.

85 of 
-ot 14, 

of Stanley. There 
i'ii, a , gooil Frame 
two Log "dwelling

Orchard.

: the lot i i all

wlii- lli*

1st
10th
2nd
5th
6th

llth
1st
10th
2nd
5th
6th
7 th

OCTOBER, 1803.
Div\, Goderich. Monday 12th.

14 Clinton, Tuesday, 13th.
44 Hurpurhcv, Wednesday, l lth.
•4 Exeter, Thursday 15th/
44 Dungiiimon, Tuesday 20th.

DECEMBER, 18G3.
Div.,' Wroxeter, Saturdit). 5th.

44 Godvviuh, Tuesday, 15th.
44 Clinton. Wednc-sd;«y, Ifitlt.
44 llnrpiii'hpy, Thursday, 17th.
“ Exeter, Saturday, 19th.
*4 Jlungannon, 'Tuesday 22nd. 

Hayliold, V\ cdoraday, 23rd.

All at Ten AM.

n. COOPER.
J.. II. 4. ».

.1 school I. 
S,••forth, tl- 
Godvriph. I

Part -I tb

entitifully aitnaV’d on
• Id £ envoi road,

! I milti from Varna, 
>|Vico and stores, sIho
• nient, also churches 

i< eleven miles from 
i Clinton, and lti Iront 
the K»l wheat grow

m »ncy tuny tvinaiii on

• l. tl.
i .V I *:
Agvllb

irh.ev, o •D M. !

up,

Stanley, S< 11.

dv to Messrs, 
nissionevs nml 
Mr. J. Kuixk, 
. liny field, or

■' It. Mi DOl GALL.
isf,:i.

w34ew1-lm*$p

I hereby certify the above' to bo a true 
copy of the original, at entered of Record 
this dav, pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZA US,
Clerk of tho Peace, Huron nod Iirucc. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, >
Goderich, 2^lh Sept., 1863. ( all

FOR SALE:
South of Dur- 

2ml Concession, Township of 

-bmth Durham ltond, 

South Durham

Lots Ie-’ n i \
limit Rond, K

U mg

1st linn;

LOT No. 2 
jqi'dl.*-

LOT No* -• lit 

LOT N": «-•'* 1<l
Road, Kincmdii.e.

LOTS N-v=. 3S sul 3 "I, 2o'! Concession, South 
Durham Itiîftd* K mcnnliiu'-1 

LOT (j., 8th <'*m<-esiti(.iif I»rnce.
THE FRONT s0 Acres of Lots Nos. 6. 7# 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Col borne.

ALL (IIKAP AXU 0>i- CREDIT.
Apply to

îrl. C. CAMERON,
ew95w27] " ftoderich

Surgical Instruments Found.
f -ATIil.Y, nu I 
LJ field ami 11 
vs! instrument*.
name of me li-lvr «’> ‘'PP'I""» »« 
urtiee, nml "0 p«\ r |,,r auwitn

tmty Line lwtwven A*h- 
I parcel containing Surgi- 
ownvr can nsevrtain the 

g nt the Ssgmat

»\v77wl8

Pl'KCniffE IfAKT II nsn at tiir of urciise

AND TIIK BAI.ANCF. IS

Nine Equal Annual Invtaimeots,
with iaterest nt 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South Î 7 in 1st con., 5.0 acres,
South Î 8 in 1st con., 60 aeri s,
South j 1 l in 2d con., 100 acres,
South [ 21 in 3d con., 100 acres,
North j 20 in -lh con., 10» acres.
North ^ 21 in 4 la con., 100 acres,
North ) 23 in 4H coney 100 aores.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lots 2" 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each. 

TOWNSHIP OK GREY i

o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres.
Lots 51 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acreseuch, 
Lot 26 in d con.. 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 vim., K7U acres,
Lots 33 and 51 in 10 eon., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF Tl’lU'BERRY
N. E. J Uf in 1 con., 50 acres.'

Apply to C:uiu.ks Wii>nEH,Es<j.,Goderich, 
3r to the otvuer, »

THOMAS GALT, Esq..

DR. HULL’S
LIQUID

Aromatic Pliyslc

’mportant Medicine.
FOR the cure of disease* of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

indigestion, Bilious affection*, Palpitation ol 
the Heart, (’nstivenesa of the Rowels, Sick- 
llcuduche. Piles, Jaundice, and all other cases 
where an opening gentle physic is inquired.

THIS MEDICINE!

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
Oil ANY OTIlKIt DELKtKIlIOUS DRVCI.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
It will answer 1er ilv rate females, or children. 
It i* simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
and a healthy action to the titoniavh, the spring ol 
life whence the Uwlv derive* it**|ieeor.

This Meilieine living very pleasant lo the taste, 
must Iwuiiie very popular with t luise invalid* who 
have heeu * ekenvil with nsuseoue Vus tor Oil, 
Aloes, HlmUirb. \ v.

Wherever it has liven ......kIiivciI it has met
with great suei ess, niuf is likely to euperseile nil 
oilier medicines a* a g«H*l nml plea*aat physic.

AGENTS :
Paiisf:* At Cattle; F. Joudam, and the trade 

generally. ’«27

REMOVED.

TflK SVB^fHlBER would inform the tmvtd- 
ing publie that lie has removed lo the Tavern 

formerly occupied by Mi J. Fitewilliams, Corner 
of Kingston ami Victoria Street*.

w26» JOHN ALLEN.

* of j BY Virtue of "n Writ of Fieri 
Huron an! Brin e, j y Faviiis issued «.lit of Her 

Town: ) MajvstV** CniililV Court ul
the lroit«d Counties ot York au.I Peel nr.d to 
meiliree eil uuamsl the Lands and teneinenl* or 
Patrick Fleet. Dvlvnduiil, at the anil of Edward 
Hryden, Hliimliil, I have seiziol and taken m 
bxiH'ulion all the right, title niul interest ul Ihe 
said defendant, in and to led Number tiix, in the 
First «"onvessioii North <*l the (Zenlrdl Uisgoiial, 
i n the 1 uwnshin uf Ainuliel and C'oimly of Bruce; 
which hints ami tenements I shall oiler for sulcal 
my ollice, in t lie Court llotisc. in thg town 
(iodl'rich, mi Tuexhiy, the Filth day of. Janu
ary next, at the hoir vl Twelve of the dock

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 11. A: B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Hicrilt. 
tiherill’* l'Hiee,.(liKlerii'li, i

3rd (ti tuber, I8hl. t w37

Shorifl's Sato cf Linda.
I'nited-Coimiie* of ) BY virtiiv ôf n writ ul X'en- 
Iluron and Biuev. *U d.lioiii Kxpumis*ml Fie- 

Tu wit : I ri Facias i.<*ind mil "of Hit
Majesty** County (rouit of the t inted Counties 
ol Huron and Briiee. and t.i me um-vled against' 
the I ami* nml tenvinei.:* ol Dimean Itownii. 
Janie* Baml. Alexander Bniul and John Baird, 
at the suit of Align* Smith, I have seizixl and 
lakeinn Livvulion all the right, tl'le nml interest 
ul the said drlrmbmts, ul and to the South-West 
corner of l.*>t Tli itv one, eoneession A., Lake 
Range, in the township of Kincardine til the 
county Brine, eontiiiiimg tiy adimasiireiiient 
two aen * and n-linll id laud, inoie or less, togeth
er with the Steam Mill and Machine y llityeoh ; 
whieli lands eti.l tenement* I shall oiler tor Sale at 
my oiliee in the < nuit llou-e in the town of (toil
er",eh. o.i1»Tuesday t-he Tiqeiily-seeiuid «lay ol 
tiepti'iiiKer nex.f, at the hum til Twelve of life 
clock, noun.

JOHN M.YCIK'NALD.
tiherill, II. A- B.

By S. Vo .Lock, Deputy Sin rill", 
tiiier ll '.* Ollice, (imlerii li. I

Mth Al ... isia. ( w23

•"i.PY virtue of a Writ r/ 
Fieri Facias iwuwl out 

Her Majesty’s ('minty

11 niled Counties of)
Huron and Bruce, f

To wit ; » , - ___ .
Court of the Cmliil Counties o' Huron and Bnu ef 
and lo me directed against the Land» and tene
ment* of Archibald Muir, tienr., at Ihe «rilff .tif 
John Downey Bryce, James I’laylair, Joli# 
McMurneh, tiamuel Gunn ami John S. Pmvfiur,
I have seizvil and taken in Execution, all the 
right, title and interest of Ihe said Defendant ii# 
end to Lot nurnlfer Twenty-three in coiiccwiori" 
B, in the lowiishm of Brant afid Cofmit of Bruce,' 
containing One Hundred Acre*, more or lesâr 
which Lands and tein*nent* 1 shall offer for sale 
at my ortie*', in the Court House, in ’.he Town ol 
(roderich, on Tuesday life highlit day ol De- 
cenil'dr next, til the l.ôtfr ol Twelve ol the clock/

JOHN MACDOVAI.D,
Sherill H. Je B'.

By F. Pot.i.otk, Deputy Shenfl",
Mierifl’s Ollice, G« derieh, |

2.-th August, 1863. w3S

The nlsive **!e I* postpomxl unlit Tuesday the 
6th ul October next.

JOHN MACDONALD,
tillVIIII, II. A- B*

tty S /*iil.LO< K. Di'plUV Sherill.
"Sherill".* Oiliee. (lud. rieli, /

22ml Sept., I8Ù3. (

Thu ahovn s.’Vo is ftirtliiT postponed until 
Tuesday the 20th <l* t dicr. inst.

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON THE (iRAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,
TIW
-cl l
an hiihne 
prising Ins nmn

*s|«e

lier, m n tiriune thank* to Hie 
he very liberal pnlioiiagi Is'slow-

. lo stin* uppi'.fiiinity "I up- 
Inends and the pubiie generally, 
* liohse nu* a flou t» Mieommo- 

datuiii inferior to time i u the County, rflul theri'- 
li.rv trust* that bv a ;ir**j*T atteutivii* lo bn*ine»sl 
he will st,l! muni the share of patronnée hitherto 
It*.slowed u|siii him. Let no singe-man or other 
intererteif mdiviil'inl persuade yoli into the U'livl 
that it is all the same * livlher you go to Wroxeter 
or not, U'Viium' n.ot only i* In* house not in tliitl 
place. bul is2iiulo*u.».-i. bv any road that i« trnx- 
eluble, and therefore travi Her* going t" lfeifu**rv 
Teeswaler, Walkvrton, Are . will find “ Days 
Hotel*’on the main gravel rond, nUnii a mile U - 
yond the linger lH.ar.1 pomliiia lo Wroxeter. nml 
«•an expect superior nevommiHlntion and a hearty 
welcome at nuv hour of day Mr night Cur st a ti
ling is the most «*1.1111111*11011* m liie eoimly (city 
hold*, iHTlinp', exeeptnl ) For n View ol the 
hoe «•»«••• It XV . Ilvrmon, R. Ma.till and L P<fl- 
ton’« New Mapoi the County.

S li e provided m tiuiumer f«»r Ins fishing

CHARLES DAYS,
W46-l Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAST»
Dinted Coiinfiee of 7 D Y virtue of three writs ol 
Huron and Bruiw, Y D Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit: )of Her Majesiy’s Court of
Common Pleas. County Court of tl-e Comity uf 
Waterloo and County Coin bf the United Co/fh 
ties of Huron and timer, and to me diref-léd 
against the Land* niid'I'e irineiiisofJaniesBiir- 
rison, .fame* Bmison and Hugh Gilmore, at the 
suits of .lames Hark ley, Charles llemlry and Wife' 
bam McKee, I have seized and taken in Exeeu^- 
lion all the right, title and interest ol life said1 De
fendant*, in and to Lot Nine m the fourth riMWnf-' 
sion of the township of Brant, containing *>1.6" 
hundred aerua ; Lot une in the second vom-ewion 
ol said township, containing titty acres ; also I ot 
Fifteen in the eighth concension ul the township 
of Cnfrick, containing forty acre*; also Lot 27 in? 
the 2nd oonve*sion, and Lots 24 and 25 in the 3rd 
eoneession, ti. D. R of the township of I mat, 
vont inning one hundred and fitly acres; all in tor 
county of Uiuee; winch i.amis ami tenement» 1 
shall offer for sale nt my office in the Court House 
in the Town *>♦(ioderk h on Tuesday IheTwvnty- 
fmirih day of November iVéxl, at the hvnr of 
Twelve oi thu « lock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
tiheriff, H. y ti

By ti. Pollock, Deputy tiheriff".
Sherifl’s Oiliee, ( ioderich, /

14th August. 1863 t 29

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counlies of ) T) Y virtue of three Writ! 
Htfmn ami Brave, > MJ ol Fieri Facia*, is- 

To wit : S sued out of Her Majesty’»
Court of Common Plea*, ami to me uu-ecled 

m*t ihe land* rind tenement* of llenrv C." 
(iieiiblr, John liait. Ira lx*Wi* and Thomas Park/ 
at the the suits of Malei-lm MePficiSon. the Com- 

iril P.ank ofCnaada, nml life Bank of Upper 
Canada. 1 have seized and taken ill Kxevutionf 
all the right, title ami interest ol the said defend- 

nls hi ami lo Lots n'linlsT* 928,939 and 930 on 
lie Market Square in (he town of Goderieh and 
'minty of Huron ; nl*n, Lot» nm..ber* 8 and 9 on 

the «outil side olthe lluron Road in Ihe said Town 
oderich amK'ounly ol Hurvii.wlueli lands and 

Iviieiiieni* 1 shall ollvr lor sale at n.y oiliee in Ihe 
Court House, in the town ul (soil*.rich on Tuesday 
the Seventeenth day uf Nnvemlier next at the houf 
oi twelve ul the o’clock, nuun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. V B.

Bv f<. Pollock, P/’pùtî Sheriff, 
tinerdl’s Oiliee. (iodertvh, /

6lli August. IS63 C w28

Writ of

CAUTION.

THIS is to forlii'l nil pers-m* purrhnsiiig or 
negotiating two Notes of ha ml given in 

favor of Henry C. <% ok, for the sum* of 854 
and SIO'J I1», dpe 12 months from date, as 1 
have not received vn'ne tor the same.

AUT11VR CHVRCH1Ï.L.
Goderich. Sept. 29, 1863. w35*3t

VALUABLE LANDS
^ Sale

ON REASONABLE TERMS

IOTS 15 and 20. in 1st Coneession of the Town 
A rim» of Goderieh, eoiilaiiimg together 2t>7 
acre*. The above lot* are situated on the Gravel 

Hoad to Bayfield, and abutting on l.nke Huron. 
Thev are well Timbered and the land oi good

* For ’’Terms, apply to
CHARLES XYIDDKR, ESQ.,

Goderieh.
(«mV.rich, 12th Msv. ISG2. 1» ••

SHERIFF'S SALE UF LANDS,
Cnited Coiinlie* of 1 "IT Y vir*’ie of a Writ 
Huron and' Kruue, > I > Fier. Favins, issued 

To Wil : •ÿh ? of Her Majesiy’s Con 
Court of the Vnifefl ( "oiniiie* ol Huruiiaad Brne*, 
and to me uiroeteil auaiuM the Laiuls and Teife- 
pient* of Franeis Walker, nt the suit of Janie» 
Gnirdner, I have seizixl and taken in Kxe*'Utio*i 
all the right, title amt interest ol the said defend
ant, in and to Lot number Twenty-seven, .Has# 
Huron Terrace, and N»t ruunfier Twenty-eight, 
West Queen tilreet. both m the village of kiaear- 
diue amt County ol Brm e. «'ontaining I») ndmea»- 
ure one hall erre «>l Land. eaeh. lie ific snnie 
more or le** ; wlm h I anils and tenement* I shatf 
oiler lor *nle at ny ofVve in the Court House in 
the Town of (•«wlerieh. on - Tnenlav the >cvee 
teenlli day of Novembei, at the hour «if Twelve 
of the clock, noon,

juikx MacDonald.
She, if , H. b Ur 

By ti. Pol.lore. Deputy Sheriff,
Shenfl ’* Otlii e, Umlerivh, # ‘ .

10th Aug . 1-63. ( ^

LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREAT ̂ BARGAIN f

rOT 16 ami part oflot 17, conc»**ian B, loWn- 
J ship ofTumliçrry,ei>ntaiiiiiig atanit ls<0 acres, 
(a portion of the land belonging to the late Mr. 
Alexander Bucket) adjoining the lh*mishmg vH- 

lage ol Zetland. In cmiwquenee of the heir* re- 
siilmgoiit ol the Province, the vhlro-rilier i» in
structed Intake $/ iH-r m-re, cash, or a small 
ad v a live for part casli nml Iv nee aeviired by 
mortgage, running over 3 to 5 > * ar’s credit. This 
is a decided Iwrgmn. as the lands are of excellent 
quality-ami very eligibly situated.

Apply to C*. >1. TRUEMAN.
Auctioneer, Appraiser, id.

Land Agent/
Goderich. July 7th, 1863. w23

FARM FOR SALE,
100 ACRES.

f OT SI 13,9th coreewnon, Wâwnno»h.CoiYh- 
1 J IV of Huron, sixteen mile* from Ooderich.mt 

the leading road to Lucknow, one mile ami a half 
frem John McRo.lie's tsVeri’. The laml woflhe 
lies! quality, high, dry *m well wslvrod. Tlww# 
,s a » .ring « reek with a Water Privilege w.thm a 
lew nwts of the gravel road. There is a larrff 
clearing, a go«xl log house, two herns, a yodtiiff 
on hard on the iwm.ses, hwae Ihiil.

JOHN fîOCili.
Wawanosli, September 2nd. 1863. SaroV
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«neriff’s Sale of Lands
FOR TAXES.

United Counties of 1 "DY Virtue of a War 
Huron and Bruce, > ^ rant issued by the

7b Wit : J Treasurer of the United
Counties ot Huron and Bruce, bearing date 
the Eighth day of June, ov.e thousand eight 
hundred and sixty three, and to me directed, 
f jrlhe collection of arrears of taxes due upoc 
theToilnwing lands in the said United Coun
ties qf Huron and Bruce, I shall, on TUES
DAY, theTwenty-sevciith day of OCTOBER, 
next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, 
noon, ut the Court Room, in the Town of 
Gderich, proceed to sell tbo following L^nds 
or so much thereof as may be necessary for 
the payment of such arrears of taxes unless 
the same, with all lawful charges thereon, be 
sooner paid ,

TOWNSHIP OF ASH FIELD.
Lot. I-on. Patented. Acres. Am't of

Nl 3 3 E. Di vison patented 100.. $58 ib
El II 7 do..............do... 100. ..81 25
SA10 8 . . .do..............do. .. .100. .101 31

12 11. .W. Division.do... .200. .107 44
6 12. ..du...............do. . . .200. .224 05

El 8 NTPor Lahore do.... 86.. 18 75 
2d .... do do.........do .. .208. .228 48

VELAGE of PORT ALBERT,
Lot In Ashfield,

30 Et Sydenham street... .P’ed 4-.24 II
89 “ do........... ............do £ 15 97
21 west do..........v.........do J,. 2 01

. 22 41 
23 do
24 do.

2 N E London Road . 
19 Et Colborne st
30 do ................
2 > V.’t Colborne ........
2ii ” .....................
27 ” ..................
22 Kt Arthur street. . .
23 ” .....................
24 ” ................. ..

•4...2 U1 
4. 2 01 
4.2 01

M0.34 % 
4 . .18 82 
j..30 03 
4. .15 50 
4. .15 50

.15 50 9

do

38 ‘ ........... ........ .. do .. 2 05 Lit 33 3rd..................... . Pa'd .35 27
.40 '’ ............ . .28 74 34 3 .................... do -28 66

.......... do . . 15 51 14 Ith.................... .25 90
.23 ” ........ . .15 54 27 5th.................... do .22 30

l; : ' 21 ” ............. .......... do .15 :.i 12 8th.................... 100. .17 60
1 25 ” .............

26 ” .............
..........
.......... do

.15
15

54
51

15 13th . . .:....
19 Bid ltd Noith .

dl6 .23
.25

30
60

Et Wellington street. .. do 

......... . do28 west do ........
20 ” ............ ...
30 V ... : - • •
25 Et H^uron. ....
26 " -----------
27
37 ’* ...............
38 " .....................
37 Wt.” ...............
38 do ” ........

TOWNhlllP UF BIDDULPH,

do

. do

do 4..33 65
do 4-10 33 65 
do l-10 33 65

38 2nd 
S4 10 6th.

19 7 th .
20 8th . 

S£29 “ .
18 10. 
26 10 . . 
22 11.. 
28 11

. f’at’d 100

do

do

. do

28 52 
*0. . V 0.8 

.100..44 28 
.100..82 54 
. 50..21 78 
.100..30 00 
.100..10 61 
.100 .20 40 
100 .15 60 

.100..84 01 

.100..I3 69 
. . 1 96 
. . 1 96

VILLAGE OF SUMMER HILL,
In Hullelt.

Lot. Pal'd. Acre*. Ain't oj

Ut 1.....................................Pul’d l . 89 88
2 ................................... do 1 .. 4 23
3 ................................. t. 6 66
4 ..................................... do £ .. 4 23

22...................................... d j 4 70

TUWSfnP OP McKILl.OP.
Pt.10 2.ia.......... ..................Pud .U 21
KJ'JKIh............................. do .27 66

13 10th........................... 100 .18 83
14 ........................... do 100.103 97
15 *•........... .......... 100.110 00

VILLAGE OF HARPURHEY,
In McKillop.

Lot 1 Subd’11 lot 30 in 1 con P'd 1 .. 4 22
2...........do.. . .dq. ... do \ . . 4 22
4...........do. . . .do. ... 1 . . 8 23

VILLAGE OF ROXBURGH, *•
In McKÜIpp.

~Vd 4 .

(..16 57 
..16 57 
.16 57 
I . .1.3 98 

I .16 40 
I .16 40 
I . .13 98 
I .13 49 
1 ..16 25 
I ..13 49 
I . 6 39 

TOWNSHIP OF McGILLIVKAY.
N4 30 1st..............

2 2„d..............
15 5th W C R. .
13 6th E C R . .
5 13th..............
5 1 -4th...............
6 *•...............

til...................... ................ Pa’d
12...................... ................ do
14...................
17.................. .............. do
20..................
23................... .............. do
21...................
25................................... do
26...................
27................................... do
30..............
32................... ............... do

10 1 lilt . 
12 15tb. . .
3 21st .
4 N Bdy

. Pa d 50 . .37 84

. do 100.162 66 
100.111 35 

. do 100..58 86
100.. 36 21 

. do 100. . 8 08
100.43 12 

. do 100.18 44
100.. 8 10 

. do 100.36 90
100.124 10- 

. do 100.27 42 
100..39 26

2 Range B................ do . . 6 35
9 “ C................. 16 .49 60
1 “If................. do 44.2 70
8 7. 30 46
1 “ H................. do . . 6 70
2 “ “................... .. 6 70
3 “ “................... do . . 6 70

VILLAGE UF BAYFIELD in Stanley.

V North BJj
22 ",....................
17 South Bdy------ do
20 "..............................

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE.
El 16 7th E Division...........Pad 50. .73 63

17 « “.....................do 109.153 80
11 13 W Division..........  100 .90 3<

Sill Maitlundcou...............do 90.117 68
22 * li ..................... 151. .38 48
31 “   do 100..49 96

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.
S E lit 4 Maitland con........Pa'd 30. .91 86

9 1st....................... do 146.409 45
21 «< ............................. 100 .14 35

18 ». ..........................
Park 1 subd'n of lot 10 con 1 do

.. .do.. . . .do .
3 . .. .do... ..do.. . . do
6 . . ...do.. . . .do..
7 . .. ,. .do. . . ...do.. .. do
8 . . . . . .do. . . ...do..
9 . . .do. . . ..do.. . . do

10 ...do.. . . .do .
11 . . . .. .do. .‘... .do. .. . do
12 ...do. . . .. .do...
13 . . ...do.. . . .do.... . do
16 . .. .do. . ....do..

80.. 66 54
20.. 39 19 
10.23 29 
10 . .23 29
10.. 25 26
10.. 27 36
10.. 23 29 
10..23 29 
10. .23 29
10.. 23 29 
8..23 10 
9. .23.10 
9. . 23 25

11.. 23 59

TOWNSHIP OF HAY.
Lot 29 Lake ltd west.

30 do...........
31 do..........

W 4 hi Lake ltd East .
do 22 do........

N pt 20 N.Bdy..........
W pt 1 1st ................
Part 30 l
SI 17 9..................

27 10...............

.... do 

.... do

do

36.. 62 71
31.. 56 31
28.. 54 01 
75.74 6»
78.. 92 42 

1 . . 2 63
98.154 41 

. .13 42
75.. 16 80 

do 100; 47 40
VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.

Lot 6..................................... Pal'd 4 ..951
TOWNSHIP OF HULLKTT.

10 3rd ......................Pal'd 100..37 56
SI 15 9th...........................do 100..65 70

23* 12th .... ........ ,.. 100. .17 56
21 “ ....................... do 100. . 17 56
26 1 lih ....................... 140 176 51

S pt 41 “ ....................... do 25.. 9 56
„'£ 7 Mail'd Block North

and South ltoad .. do, 93.. 17 Is
VILLAGE OF ALMA in Hullelt.

................ Paid *.21 10
2................. ............  do . 21 10

i -21 10
4................. ............... do l .21 10
6...................... \ .21 10
6...................... .............. do ; 21 io
7................ l ..17 18
8................. .............. do l .11 71

10................ 1 .11 72
12.............. ............ # do i ..18 72
13................ 1 . .18 72
14.......... .............. ,^° \ .15 89
15 ................... ................./ .15 89
16.............. do . .H 72
17................ . .18 72
18................ .............. do .15 89
19 .............. .15 89
20................ . ............. do .11 60
21................ K 2 .24 10
22.................. do 2 .21 III]
23.................. 2 .21 10
24................ . .21 Kt |
25 ................ .21 10
26................... ............ do 2 .21 101

............ 2 .21 10|
2-<................... ............ do 2, .. 24 10 |

2 .21 1(
do ..11 60

. 11 60
do I .21 03

.1 .21 03
do 1 ..21 03

1 ..21 03
do 1 .21 03

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.

do

do 4

..24 67 

..24 67 
. 20 36 
..24 67 
.21 75

::ii

20........ do ] . .24
23........ ......../' ■ do ] . 26
21 ............ A. . . 1 . 26
27 [ . .20
28........ do J1 .20
.11 . , ..25
39........ do \, .12
40 , ..25
52 . do j, - .29
56........ , .. 7
63 <lo j, 12
64 , .16
76 do j; 16
78 . . - - ....................... [ . .26

67 
24 67 
29 38

VILLAGE OF LONDESBORO,
In Hullett.

Pal'd l . 20 13
18. ......................... do \ 26 95
• 1........... ................................. { .22 78

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do 

do .

do

18 84
18 65
18 65
18 65
18 05
lb 95
18
18 25
1 8 25
18 05
18 05
18 05
18 05
18
18 25
18.05

.18 05 

.18 05 

.18 05. 
Is 05 

.18 05 

.18 05 

.18 05 

.18 05 
is 05 
is 25 

.18 30 
.18 22 
.18 22 
.18 22 
is 22 
is 22 

. 18 22 
.18 30 

18 25 
.18 30 
.18 25 
.18 25 
.18 25 
.18 25 

do 4-.IS 30 
18 30 
1
I s 30 
is 22

.18 30 

. 1 s 30 

.18 30 
i s 30 

.18 22 

.is 22
429 ........ do 4 I 8 30
430 18 .'III
431 ........ do . 1 8 ‘Alt
432 18 30
433 ..... do 1< 22
434 1- 22
435 do . 18 .30
436 18 30
457 . . do 1 - 30
438 . . 18 30
439 do 1 8 30
440 18 22
411 d.i . . 18 30
412 Is 30
4 45 d.. 18 30
414 18 30
4 15 ........ du is 22
116 1 h 30
117 do 19 00

19 00
449 ........ do 19 00
4 50 19 00
451 .... do 19 00
452 19 00
4.-3 .19 00
451 .19 00
455 .... . do 19 00
456 .... 19 00
457 .... . . do 19 00
458 .... 19 00
459 do 19 00
460 V ■ ■ - 19 0U
461 . . do 19 00
462 .... .19 00
463 . . do 19 00
461 .... .19 00
465 .... .... do £ .19 00
466 .... i .19 00
467 do 19 00
468 .... .19 00
469 ........ do .19 00
470 .19 00
471 .19 00

473 . . .19 (HI
474 19 00
475 .19 00
476 ........ 16 00
477 ........ .18 80
478 ........ 18 HO
479 ........ 19 00
180 .19 10
481 19 25
482 ........ 19 25
483 19 25
484 ........ .19 25
485 ........ .19 25
486 ........ .19 65
487 .19 25
488 19 05
489 . .19 05
490 a 19 05

[491 19 05 J

BAYFIELD—Continued.
Lot, Fat'd. Act". Am't of

$19 05
.19 25 

..20 75 
. .18 85 
.19 05 

. 19 05 
.19 05 

..15 75 
19 05 

. .19 20 
19 00 

.18 85 
« .18 85 

.18 85 
. .18 85 
. .18 85 
. .18 85 
..19 00 

.15 .I.- 
. .18 35 

.16 20 

.32 15 
. .32 15 
.32 15 

. .29 40 
32 15. 

.32 ’5 

.32 15 
. 32 15 

32 15 
. .32 15 

.32 15 

.32 15 

.32 15 
. .32 15 
.32 15 
.32 15 
.32 15 
.32 15 
is

. .32 15
............................... 32 15 38

................... 32 .12 39
............................... 32 15 40
............................... do 32 15 41
............................... 27 «5 42

27 85 4.1
............................... do 20 75 44

27 85 45

............................... do 27 85 47
............................... .27 85 48
............................... 23 42 49
................ *.......... “ 27 85 50

27 85 51
............................... do 27 h5 52

27 65 53
............ *................. . 27 85 54

.27 85
27 85

............................... do ..27 85
............................... ..27 85 58
............................... 32 30 59
............................... .32 30 60
.............................. do 29 15 Ol

.27 85 62
............................... 27 85 63
............................... . 27 85 64

27 85 65
.............. ..27 85

27 85 67
27 85 68

............................... 27 85 69

............................... 21 85 70

............................... do . 27 85 ' 71
27 85 7>

.............................. 27 85 73
............................ : 27 85 71

27 8.5
27 85

.......................... do j 27 85
.............................. 27 85 80
................ 27 85 PI

27 85 62
27 85 83

do

do

do

MAVIIBLD-Co-U"-*,
LM. r“ —1=

Rteerve on J»n. Bird-
CmAUCEuPBASNO<KBUBN,

InStaob)

. , MANCHESTER-Continued.
Fat'd, Act*.

$16 91 
.44 86

Aattef Lot. Com.

do

do

do

do

d,

.27 e.'i

.29 15
29 15

85

.23 12

.18

.18 56

.18 38
18 38

.18 38
is 38
I"

.1"
.Is IU
.18 10
.18 IO

1 8 40
.18 411
.18
.18
Is. 40

.18 10

.18 40

.18 10

.Is 10

.Is III

.18

.18

.14 hi

.18 40

.18 10

.18 in
18 H'
is to
is
is
18 III
is 10

.18 40

.18 lo
is 41'

.18 10
I 8 10
1“ 10
is 10

.1" 40
is IU
Is
is
is
is 40
IS 40
18 10
is 10
18 10
18 10
1' 10
1 8 10
IS III
is
Is
Is III
IS 40
18 40
is II'
1"

do

do

VILLAGE OF 8T. HELENS, 
In Wawanosh.

Lot 6 sub of lot 18 in 11th con pa’d
12 ............. do ......... do ;
16 ............ ........
4 ...........19 in 11th
8 ............ do ......... do

VVÀ

Lot 28 
192 

84 309 
N4 309 
84 314 
Nt 314 

315 
320 
327 
331

'*!
375
505
506 
493 
518 
619 
524
625
626
627
628 
629 
530 
631 
610 
611
613
614
615
616
617
618 
619
635
636 

W 4 802
834
848
958

VILLAGE OF CLINTON. 
...............................Pat'd

...............................  do I.

do

TOWN UF GODERICH. 
...............................Paid

8 26,1 
8 25

TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN. 
; 4th . . - Pul'd 50.

i, 60
4 05

18 06
100.. 96 20
100.. 98 88
100.. 13 05
100 123 10

IT 100.2695
M 100 .14 76
H «• . ..... 100.14 05
42 .............. do 100.12 04
4.1 “ 100.14 05

VILLAGE OF KGMONDVILLK,
In Tuckerjmith.

Lot 5 George Stieet West .. Pal’d £.. 2 30 
TOWNSHIP OF USBUKNE.

Part 34-1 ............... Patented -39 95
10 3 ........ 100..23 41

,10 4 ........................ 100 .. 3 24
SI 17 6........................... 60.. 4 71

27 100.2310
hi 7 100.6002
23 9....*....'........ 133.69 10
12 South Thames Road do 100. .17 55
18 South East Ikly ... 100. .86 30
8 South West Bdy.... 125..48 <o

Lot 76
133 ,
142 
267 
280 
320 
332 
336 
352 .
368 
370 .
395 
419 .
478 .
508 
555 
687 ,
632 
642 
644- 
651 
653 
658 
715 
724 
732 A 
732 B 
732 C 
742 .
746 .
765 
788 .
790 
843 
863 
883 
891 
941
955 .......................

K£1004 .......................
1055 Harbour Flat . 
1057‘Spring Lot ...
1058 “
1059 «
1060 “
1062 “
1066 "

w£1063 ...................
1 sub of lot 4 con A
2 ........ “ ....

do

do

do

do

do

r

do

. 1 n

.18 III 
..Is 40 
.18 4(1 

..18 |(t 
. .Is 40 
.18

..is 55
■ 18 40 
.18 40 
.18 40

. .18 III

..18 40

.18 40 
.11 25 
10 60 

.10 60 
.10 60 
.10 60

■ 10 60 
•10 60

10 60 
10 60 
10 6ft 
10 60 
10 no 
10 60 

.10 36 
10 36 
4 27 

.10

.10 3t, 
8 11 

.10 36 
.10 36 
10 36 
10 36 
10 36 

, 10 36 
}.10 36 
} -10 36 
l « 50
j « ',0
l I" ;.,i 
i -In K

VILLAGE < 
Township 

ot 1 Sub'll of lot 16 i
do

11
21 ........... do

33 ........... do
37
38 ......... do
45
47 ........... do
is ........... do

1 Sub. u! lot 1-7 i
2 do

6
......... do

9
1» do
16
21 ............ do
21
26
48 ......... do
49
99 ........... do

do

do

do

do

do

1

do
1 25 Sub of lot lH in 1st con

26 ........... do ........
28 ........... .....
31 ............ do ... do
38 ............ .........
37 ...........  do .........
42 ............ .........
84 .......... do .........
TOWNSHIP OF wawanosh. 

N, 20 1 
27 ‘A ..

El 20 "
K£ 36 «
*£26 2 
W £ 34 4 

40 5 
M 31 6
W£2213 ........

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER,
Iu Wawanosh.

Ut 10 .................Paid
12 ............ do

1-1 77 
. . 3 09

! ! 5 32 
.. 9 65 

. 3 50 
..20 15 
. . 1 62 

. 2 55 
. .12 80 
.12 80 

. . 0 86 

. . 0 86 

.. 8 75 
. 8 75 

. . 6 61 

. . 8 75 

.. 8 
.12 80 

. .12 70 
.16 65 

. .11 60 

. . 0 86 
0 86 

.15 25 
4 53 

. 4 53 

. 7 83 
. . 4 55 

4 95 
9 50 
8 06 

. . 5 80

15 26
13 06
14 20
15 26 
15 26

17 76 
26 25 
10 36
4 26

15 17 
4 30 
4 10

13 12 
19 30 
19 69 
19 22

7 04
8 67
9 56 
9 36

23 79
4 70 

. 4 70 

.18 09 
fb 87
18 87 
26 70 
25 60 
17 83 
17 83 
17 83 

.17 00 
21 00 
17 00 
17 00 

.17 00 

.17 00 

.17 00 
17 00 

.16 90 
21 03 
21 03
16 65 
16 35
5 00 

,15 75

.52 40 
. 4 76 
.30 37 
.11 29 
.10 53 
. 4 95 
. 7 11 
.15 51 
.26 51 
. 7 19 
.21 89 
.22 36 
.20 95 
.13 94 
.15 40 
.25 68 
. 8 69 
.31 18 
.19 41 
.19 41 
.21 40 
.19 40 
. 7 71 
.13 09 
.23 54 
.25 30 
.18 70 
.10 18 
.18 58 
.17 10 
.20 73 
. 4 50 
.20 
.12 42 
.22 44 
.15 41 
.23 26 
.14 98 
.12 97 
.19 78 
.42 37 
. 4 87 
. 4 87 

... 3 35 
. 8 15 
. 3 35 
.11 7 
.24 08 

,. 3 66 
. 5 62 
. 6 2s 

. . 8 24 
. 6 42 
. 2 67 
. 6 28 
. 6 62 

. . 5 62 
. 4 87 

4 61 
. 1 87 
. 4 61 

. . 4 87 
. 4 61 
. 4 87 
. 4 36 
. 4 03 

.. 4 87 
. 5 OC 
. 6 71 
. 4 18 
. 6 71 

.. 5 05

::4v

Patented 100.118 8n 
da 200.112 95 

100.110 06 
100 122 68 

do 100.172 95
100.. 25 86 
200.205 45

do 100..49 11
100.. 92 12

::n

do

’ y u *
hsts 2 k 3 con A 
Vilson’s survey

do

131 ......... ..............
132 ......... “..........
133 ...........................
134 ......... “ ......

1 sub of lot 10 con A
2 ..... “ ..........
3 ...........................

GODERICH—Continued.
Fat'd. Acroo. Am't of

flu»*
. 14 68 
..14 68 
..14 68 
..14 68 
.. 8 41 

i.. 7 64 
, .14 68 
, ..14 68 
.. 2 45 

. ..14 68 
-..14 68
> ..14 68
, ..14 68 
. ..14 68 
i ..Î4 68 
» ..14 68 
, .18 81 
, .. 6 20 
, .. 7 90 
» .. 7 90 
» 7 90
» .. 7 90 
. .. 7 90 
. .. 7 90 
. .. 7 90 
» .. 7 90 
» .. 7 90 
. .. 7 90 
i .. 7 90
> .. 7 90 
. .. 7 90 
» .. 7 90
► .. 7 90
► .. 6 21
> .. 7 90
> .. 7 90 
>.. 7 90
> .. 7 90
> .. 7 90 
» .. 7 90
> .. 7 90'

PAISLEY-Continaed^ ^ 
ix*. vew. taxes.

E Duke street South

do .. "7 67 
do .. 7 57

..$6 08 

.. 6 08

.. 6 08

.. 6 08

.. 6 08
l0 ...............»................ .- « 08
1 Weal Duke street South do 9-10.. 6 75
9 «•.............. do .. 6 75
o ................ do.. 6 75
, * * * *u ........... do. .675
e .........: .............. do .. 6 76
c   do.. 6 75
7 <«......... .. do .. 6 76
a ........ .. do .. 6 75
n * * ......................... do .. 6 75
0 V..... "............... do .. 6 75
1 Et. Wellington et. Soulh.do do .. 6 75
« •«................ do ... 6 7o
o *"* ................. do.. 675
: ................................ do .. 6 75
c ................. do .. 6 75

o * < .... do.. 675
l .....................  .... do .. 6 75

.. 6 75 

.. 6 07 
6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 
. . 6 07 
.. 6 07 
.. 6 07 
.. 6 07 
.. 6 07 
.. 6 07 
. . 6 07 
.. 6 07 
.. 6 07 
.. 6 07 
.. 6 07 
.. 6 07 
. 6 07 

0.. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 

£ .. 6 07 
£ .. 6 07 
£ .. 6 07 
£ .. 6 07 
£ .. 6 07

Tsam|
SOUTHAMPTON—Continued.

Lot. Con. Pat'd. Actio. Antt of

A South Clarendon | *32 Otj
K “ t 70 78

Prill “ 8 7-10 20 23
11 West Hradalbano 6-10 2$ 89
66 Korth Uoorge 6-10 10 40
67 “ 6-10 12 36

i Wt George «treet South

! E:‘E£

l East George street South

7 East James street South
8 ...........“................
9 .............................. .
6 Wt James street South do
7 ........... ......... ..
8 ........... "................
9 .......................... .-a

TO .............................
VILLAGE OF PORT HEAD,

In Kiucardiue.
1 Harbour street South Pat’d

82
93

.......... • do .. 6 
do .. 5

17
51 7

84 do .. 5 51 12
10 Cedar St.. 

Marwood
Parks and

do 1 .. 8 07
1
2

1A do...
*d”ur"?;. 7

20 do.... do.......... I .. 7 90 8
11 do.......... l •• 2 25 1
28 do.... .do........ 1.5

Cypress St .do........... 1 •• -1
do.... .do........... 1.7 13

6 do.... do........... I - - 5 91
14 do.... do........... . } • • 7 11
15 do.... do ..... i .. 5 94
14 Maitland Road do.. 1 ■■ 6 71 1

‘art of Block H.................. do............2b 71
TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.

22 Saugccn Indian Reserve
or half-tpile strip.... 97 .100 44

26 do.......  do........... 97 . 92 20
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.

74 1st S. D. R..............Put d 50 . 32 90
TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.

1 1 N. D. R................ Pai d 50 . 4 50
TOWNSHIP OF ELDEKSLIE.

1 7th.........................Paid 100 .91 46
2 do.............. ’.......... do 100 .. 69 92
3 do.......................... do 100 .181 14

TOWNSHIP OF KINLUSS.

1

7 1
TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.

8 I S DR ................ Pai d 50 ..2V 1
11 1 “ ....................  do 50 ..20 ti
43,“ .................... 50 ..12 7
46 “ ...................." do 50 .57 7
61 “ ..................... 50 ..28 ti
68 “ .................... 50 ..31 ti
47 2 ....................  do 50 ..10 .'I
37 IN DR.................... 50 .23 4
45 “ “ ...................... 50 .13 J
46 ..................... 50 . .43 1
47 “ “ .................... do 50 . 42 1
67 ..................... 60 . .42 ‘J
68 .................... 60 ..32 7

Part 31 A or Lake Range . .70 (
VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Elderelie.
1 West Queen st South p'd 1 1-10 .10 7
2 ...........................do 1 1-00 .10 7

D.R... .... Pat’d 92
do.......... .... do ..32 22
do.......... .... do ..24 93
do.......... .... do ..28 01

3 Harbour street Noitli.
4 ...............................
5 .........“................
6 ................................
6 Main street South
7 ...........“........... ..

2 Main street North.. ..

io !!!!*.*.! !!.'".........
1 James street South....
2 ............ ..................

.. : do

8 McN’lbb St. North do

12 .............
2 Queen St. South
5 .................

12 !s.................
13 Queen street South
14 .................. .

1 Queen street North do
2

2 King street South

3 King street North do

.........do

10 ..........................  do
1 East Albert et. South
2 ....“...............
3 ...........................
4 .... “...............do

10 
. .10 

9-10.10 
8-10..10 
8-10..10 
7-10. V 
6-10.. 8 
4-10.. 7 
4-10.. 7
4- 10.. 7
5- 10. 7

do .. 8 
do .. 8

6- 10. 8 
7-10.. 9
7- 10.. 9
8- 10..10 
6-10.. 7
do .. 7

1 East Victoria st. South
do

I West Victoria st. South do

'\ Et Regent st. South do
2 .......... “ ......
3 ........... ...........
4 ...........“............
6 .............................
6 ...........“.............
7 ...........“............

10 ^ ............................ . \
1 Wt. Regent street South do £
2 ........... 11 ...........

4 .............................
6 ........... '<............
6 ............................
7 .......... «..............

1 Et Duke etrefet South do
2 .................“.........................

.. 9 36 

. » 9 36 
. .13 50 
.. 1 42 
.10 70 
.. 8 60 
. . 9 60 
.. 6 50 
..12 43 
.. 3 70 
. . 8 50 
. .10 60 
.»11 Ô5 
.. 9 45 
.. 9 00 
. .12 91 
.12 55 
. . H h0 
.. 2 95 
. . 0 9H 
. . 0 98 
. .10 70 
. . 8 50 

14 20 
14 20 

.14 20 

.12 50
10 or,

w G 65
14 05 

' 8 81
8 95 
8 95

15 r,o 
15 GO
7 13 

18 00 
18 00
8 GO 

18 00 
13 96
13 90 
8 70

11 70 
VI
14 
7 
7
7 00

15 90 
10 81
8 50 
2 10
5 70
9 90 
V 96 
9 45 
9 45 
9 45 
7 30
6 95 

18 00

72 ............. .S 16 40
73 MM........... .. 16 40
74 1» 4#
75 ........................ 16 40
77 ................. 16 40
78 16 40

16 40
80 ................ 16 tO
37 South George 16 64
38 " I,,),.... 16 64
39 “ ............ 16 64
51 “ ............ 16 47
52 “ ............ 16 tT
61 “ ............ 16 t»1
62 “ ............ 16 40'
63 “ ............ 16 4»

Park 1 “ ............ 6 26 01
2 “ ........... ... 6 17 79-
3 “ ................. 6 25 9fl*

N.E.i 2 West Grofivenor St. 1- 6 49 7»
3 70 33

10 “ .................. 63 50>
12 “ .................. do 10 80'
13 East “ ............. .. 46 oar
18 “ ................. 23 27

Park 14 East Grenville St. 4 44 82'
15 “ .................. * S» 50
15 West Huron 4 0 S3 74
10 East Huron 23 5»
12 « .................. 17 62
19 “ .................. i 17 36

SA 1 North High St. 8 -10 41 8*
Park 5 “ ............ 68 66

6 “ ............ 4 70 27
“ 7 “ ............ 4 45 96

12 4f 52 06
3 South High St. 7 10 100 06

EA 6 1-5 9 56
WA 6 “ ..........T do II 56

15 » 14 1»
Park 2 “ ......... 44 06

“ 4 41 71
Pt. “ 6 “ North pt. Z 1-0 oU 88
“8 “ .................. 29 27

12 “ ............ 6 48 93
19’ Lake Street 7 II
20 15 71
38 North Louisa 17 26
39 “ ............ 17 25
38 South Louiba 17 26
A North Lnndfcdown 35 85
B 33 09
69 North Mary 11 89
70 “ ............ 12 11
79 “ ............ do . 9 IT
60 “ ............... 16 44
81 “ ............ 16 44
82 12 21
70 South Mary 16 33
75 “ ......
76 “ ............

1C 33
4 65

77
78

Park 18 west Norfolk 
13 East Norfolk

“ 15 “ ........... ..

75 South Patrick
77 “ ........ ..
78
79 “ .............
40 Saugeen Street 
15 west Victoria St. 
57 “..............

16 33 
46 33 
28 78 
67 56 
62 53 
16 33 
16 33 
16 33 
16 33 
16 84 
8 36 

12 11 
7 53 

12 11 
12 11 
16 59 
16 59 
16 59 
16 69

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
IN MORRIS.

Being sub’s, of S£ lut 1 m 9th con.
Lut 62 ;........ ............. pat'd [

63 ........................ du

.......... do

1 Argyle street South do j 4 22
2 ..................... i 6 91

Block B ..................... 2 5 45
“ V ...................... ‘A 5 45

I) ...... ........ . 2* 10 OU

F ...................... •2 5 45
VILLAGE OF 1‘OltT ELGIN,

In Siiugoen.
101 Block 37........ Pa d f 3 27
66 60........ do £ 13 10

S 07 | 13 Iti
100 67........ i 3 58

19 72........ { 1 35
173 77........ i 6 80
192 80........ 4 12 75
193 81...... f 17 80
118 83........ 4 4 20
213 85........ r 1 65
20 71........ i 4 1 50
21 71........ * j 1 50
22 71........ 4 1 50
18 90........ - 1 50
19 90........ [ 1 50
26 91........ •.j 1 50

KINCARDINE VILLAGE,
4 Durham Market Pil'd \ 67 31
5 . do , 82 80

10 1 03 45
8 Huron Terrace East , 58 68
9 . do , 59 54

10 “ 59 54
11 “ r 67 67
37 Princess St. East r 13 57
38 ......... 1 13 02
10 Park Street East , 39 75

14 Queen St W Williamsburg A 16 28
7 Queen St East do , 13 13
5 Queen St East...... 47 49
SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE.

21 North Arthur Sticct p'd 9 46
55 “ 16 71
56 “ 16 71
57 “ 16 71
58 “ 16 71
59 “ 4 83
34 South Arthur Street , 17 12
35 17 12
46 “ 9 35
47 “ 9 35
10 West Albert Street 53 Of,
12 48 07

1 East Albert street 79 25
21 « ....: 38 66

Park 13 West Anglesca 4; 51 23
14 “ 4 51 05
15 “ 4; 50 89
16 « 4 51 30
16 East Anglesca 4; 44 38
17 ‘ 4; 35 91
18 “ ' 4, 35 91
14 West Carlisle C, 53 32
15 “ 6 49 58

B North Clarendon pe’d • 34 95
H 1 *9 26

do

do

do

do

.. do

J. MACDONALD,
Sheriff,

Vniicd Cciiintim of llama * Bruce.

14 73
16 74
16 60
16 69
12 30
16 60
16 eo
14 2$
11 26
13 38
11 26
15 9T
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
11 00
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
14 19
16 79
15 79
15 79
l£> 79
15 79
15 79
16 18
16 18
16 18
16 18
1C 18
16 18
16 18

7 40
16 18
16 18
16 18
16 18
15 79
16 79
16 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
15 79
16 79
15 79
15 79
15 7»
15 79
16 7t
15 79
15 79
16 79
15 7P
il 7»

Sheriff’s Office, |
Goderich. 15th June, 1863. j 22td

Huron Auction Mart.
TIIK 1INDKR.-IGMED HAVING I.EASED THE

•rlrb SUre oh Kleggtei Street,
owned by M.C. Cameron, Esq., for the pur

pose oi carrying on
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

BUSINESS,
WouhI respectfully solicit a share of puMte-

Eitronage. A ll orders and Male» in any part ol thé 
ounly punctually attended to, and all moneys 
paid over. The Rooms to be known aatbe Huron 

Auction Mart.
JAMES SMAIL, 
JAMES THOMSON, 

•ioderivh, 5 1862. 19-tfc


